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,Sioux City Holds 
Its Breath, Waits 

By THE ASSOCtATED PRESS 
Flood righting reached the "wait and 

watch" ' tage in Sioux City Thursday as 
the swollen Big Slome River chalJenged 

~ two dikes skirting the city. 
The hopes of residents were bolstered 

Thursday afternoon when the Weather 
Bureau predicted a crest of 12 to 12.5 feet 
over flood slage Thursday night and a 

I, drop of one foot by Saturday. 
Forecasters earlier in the day had 

warned that the Big Sioux might rea. h 
an all-time record crest of 14·14.5 (eet. 

Sioux City officials were confid,nt that 
If th, two leve .. withstood the pressure 
of the swirllng current, the city of 90,000 
would escape mal or flooding . 

Elsewhere on the Big SiOUX, at Akron 
and Hawarden, the worst appeared to be 
over, and at Cherokee, on the LitA.le Sioux 
River, some residents began returning to 
homes evacuated last weekend. 

Serious [Jooding continued on the west 
fork of the Des Moines River in Minne
sota and Iowa, but the overilow was 
limited mostly to low·lying farmland in 
lowa. . 

At Estherville, three more families 
were removed, bringing to 12 the number 
of homes Inundated by the overflow Crom 
the west fork o( the Des Moines. But the 
city's power plant, tucked behind a rein

, torced levee, appeared to be safe. 
A record crest of 14 to 14.5 feet over 

flood stage had been predicted for Sioux 
City, but the river remained stable at 
11.7 feet over flood stage for two hours 
Thursday, prvmpting the optimism of 
local officials. 

Tht overflowing Big Sioux River caused 
evacuation of an industrial·reside"'ial 
art. in Sioux Falls, S.D., Thursday, .. 
floods forced hundreds of others fro m 
their homes In the Mldwtsl. 

A dike broke under the pressure of the 
swollen river at Sioux Falls, and hopes 
of saving it were abandoned. Fifty fam· 
ilies began moving out, some Oeeing with 
only what they could carry in trucks and 
cars. 

Residents called lhe rapid rise the "worst 
ever ." 

"The,..'s a lot of sandbagging going on," 
reported John Pearson, Marshln County 
Civil Defense director, "but it was sO 
much mort than we expected that w,'re 
fighting. losing battle. There Is no school 
tod.y, and the whole town Is working." 

Dry, cool wealher rolled into the na· 
tion 's midsection as rivers and streams 
ran high with rain and melting snow. The 
overflows have prompted 1,500 per ons 
to leave their homes. 

Most of North Sioux City, population 800. 
remained under water. The entire town 
was evacuated Wednesday. 

Roads leading inlo Sioux City were open 
10 traffic, with the exception of U.S. 71 
and Towa 12. Highway 71 was under wa
ter at several ~ints in South Dakota, 
and Iowa 12 north of Sioux City was under 
as much as four feet of water in s ~ts . 

Although a number of volunteers con
tinued flood fighting chores in Sioux City 
Thursday afternoon, most of the heavy 
work was completed by morning. 

Statistics told the magnitude of their 
effort. Some 500 truckloads of sand had 
been delivered to the Riverside district, 
enough to fill 100,000 sandbags. Nearly 
all the sandbags were used to fortify 
dikes. 

The U.S. corps of engineers said water 
rushing under the Interstate 29 bridge 
reached 55,000 cubic feet per second Wed· 
nesday night. That was 500 cubic feet per 
second more than the 1962 vetocity that 
washed out 9art of the bridge, but lhe 
span wasn't believed to be in danger this 
time. 

, 
Harvard Student 
Ousted from Hal 

New Education at Harvard 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
state and city police, some swinging 

billy clubs and all disregarding a hail of 
bottles and other objects, threw about 
200 protesters out of Harvard's University 
Hall and arrested them 'Thursday, setting 
off a call for a three-day student strike, 

About 30 persOIIs were injured in the 
bloody melee that rollowed a 17-hour sit
in on the Cambridge, Ma ., campus. 

More than 1,200 attended a rally which 
led to an overwhelming vote to strike aft
er several hours of heated debate. But 
there was no way or telling how many of 
Harvard's 10.000 undergraduates and 5,000 
graduate students might join the protest. 

The sll.ins, ted by Students for • 
Democratic Society, had demanded aboli
tion of the Reservt Officers Training Corps 
on ClmpUS, Other demands includad n
duction of rents in H.rvard-owntd build
Ings .nd • revolt against an ." .... ed pl.n 
to tear down dwellings for medical school 
txpansion and the building of • John F. 
Kennedy Memorial Library. 

Pres. Nathan Pusey, who told the stu
dents to leave the h a II or face arrest, 
later commented, "How can one res~nd 
to allegations which h a v e no basis in 
fact?" 

Hundreds of other students, protesting 
against the protesters, galhered outside 
Ihe hall, jeering and carrying such signs 
as "SDS does !lot represent Harvard." 

At M&ssachuset1s Institute of Tech· 
A Harvard University student triel 10 protect his fa" from. blow by a M.ssachusetts noJogy, meanwhile, hecklers forced Walt 
stale tr"Cper a5 the youth is hustled out of UniversilY Hall Thursday, after I night of Ro tow, (ormer President Johnson's na-
occupation by o~er 100 students. Upwards of 400 police evicted the students from the tional security adviser, to cut short 8 
hall, which they had seited to dr.matiu their prot .. t of ROTC on campul. peech. Rostow, a former MIT professor, 

- AP Wirephoto was speaking on Vietnam. ----

oil oman 
Serving the University of Iowa olld the People of Iowa City 

At Oberlin College in Ohio, student! 
cated 11Ie administration building 
after an all-night occupation. They 
been given permission to remain as 
as they were orderly. 

The student. have been protesting 
presenca of Peaci Corps recruiters • 
dem.nclecl the reinstat ..... nt of 
Pisker, leader of the Ob ... lIn 505 
Pisker was suspended when he refuJtd 
sign a statement .aying he would nol 
lerf ... t with the recruiters. 

At Dartmouth, MilliS., 'I'\"" .. ,,,~.,, 
classroom activity ceased at SoUlthe:aste! 
Massachus«.ts Technological Institute 
strike over an administration decision 
demote or fire six faculty members. 

Punitive action had been rec;~rrunerlOl 
against the ix professors for lack of 
propriate restraint in extracurricular 
tivities. " 

Faculty members held discussion 
several hWl<lred of the school's 2,800 
dents. No disorders were reported. 

In CalHomla, n .. rly 400 St.nford 
vtrslly stuMnls conllnued their 
Thursday at a campus electronic 
tory to protest classified scienlific 
done for the mllitary. 

The students moved in Wednesday 
there were no disorders, Ca mpus 
also remained in the building. 

Students at the Newark, N.J., branch 
llutgers University continued their 
old class boycott Thursday, despite a 
by school officials to end it. 

The students demand mo~ slale aid 
their school, which has an ""'''''limp,,, 
3,200. The Rutgers Board of ('.II""""",,. 
tumC<l down reallocation of $6.9 
for construction at the Newark 

Southern University's New 
branch was ordered reopened 
after a Wednesday uproar beginning 
a flag incident and ending in the arrU 
27 persons. 

Disorders at the predominantly 
school began with the protesters 
the American nag and 
green and red nag of "black m",,,,,HMl Farther souJ.h, fumes added to the haz

ards just below the point where 11Ie Big 
SiQux surges into the Missouri River. A 
natural gas pipeline wh:ch crosres the 
Missouri on the U.S. 71 bridge in Sioux 
City ruptured Thursday morning. 

Established in 1868 10 cents a copy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Towa City, Iowa 52240-Friday, April 11, 1969 
Among student demands were 

of Dean Emmett W. Bashful, a 
in tuition fees and an independent 
parlment of black studies. No serious 
juries were reported. 

Officials banned smoking in all North 
Sioux City, S.D., and the riverfront sec
tion of Sioux City. The odor o[ gas was 
strong over the area. Repairs were begun 
quickly. 

Minnesota Gov. Harold LeVander asked 
President NixOll 10 declare a major dis
asler area embracing 58 of Minnesota's 
countie:>. Sud1 action would make them 
eligible for federal flood relief Cunds. The 

'i counties are in the western halC of the 

I state. 
The Snake River spilled over ils banks 

and cJvel'ed most of Warren, a commu· 
nity of 2,000 in norlhwestern MinneSlta. 

GOP Trio Pulls Out, 
Kennedy Mushes On 

~ GALENA. Ala ka I!\ - Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy's Indian education subcommittee 
broke up in a row Thursday, with three 
Republicans pulling out and Kennedy con
tinuing an Alaskan tour with a fellow 
DemOOl'al, Sen. Waller Mondale of Minne
sota. 

The split developed ea r Iy in the day in 
Anchorage where Sen. Henry Bellmon of 
Okiahoma said the trip had "turned into 
a publicity stunt" and California's Sen. 
George Murphy called it "all unl'urtunate 
political junket." 

They and Sen. William Saxbe of OhIo 
were the Republicans who quit lhe tour. 

At a opover here en route to Nome 
and Kotzebue on the western Alaskan 
coast, K nnedy said the actions of the 
three Republicans "were a disservice 
to these needy people of Alaska ." 

He said it was "incredible" that parti· 
anship had entered into a tour of such 
im~rtancr 

Woodwind Group 
To Give Concert 
Here Wednesday 

The New York Woodwind Quintet, one 
of the nation's most solidly established 
chambet music groups, will (>Cesent a 
concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

The quintet, currently in residence at 
the Slate University of New York at Bing· 
hamton, features Samuel Baron on flute; 
Raiph Froelich, horn ; David Glazer, clar
inet; Ronald Roseman, oboe; and Arthur 
Weisberg, bassoon. 

Tickets for the program - the last Con
cert Course reature of the season - are 
available at the Union box office. Gener
al admission for the public is $2 and re
served seats, $2.50. General admission 
tickets for student& are free on presenta' 
tion of identification cards. with reserved 
seats obtainable for 50 cents. 

1'he concert will open with a Renais· 
sance Suite arranged by Ronald Rose
man, including "Donna di dentro," "J'ai 
pris amours" and "In Meinen sinn" by 
H. Isaac ; "n est bel et bon" by Passer
eau and "Ricercar bello: Canzon sopra" 
by Girolamo Cavazzoni_ 

A Toronto Telegram review of the 
group said, "Each member of the quintet 
is obviously a virtuoso. and each brought 
a rich warmth to his individual instrument 
to form a pattern of exceptional color and 
vitality ." 

Hein Family Food Drive 
lows Down, Needs Aid 

The rood drlv for the family of Fire 
Ll. Robert L. lIein, 1153 Ilotz Ave .. con
tll1ued Thursday, but according 10 Mrs. 
J. William Condon, who head the drive, 
"iL's slowed down considerably." 

Mr . Condon, of 430 . Dodge l., s~id 
pl'cpa,'ed cv nine meals for the 16 Hein 
children w re pi dged up to April 29, but 
she id -k1ple item and canned or froz· 

, en foods w('re still n eded. She also reo 
':. ql~eslcd baby rood (or the Heins' (ive .. 

month·old in lant. 
H.ln was one of stveral Iowa City flr,

men inlured Monday when a power trans· 
" former in the Mercy Ho.pital addition IX· 

ploded. H, r.mained in critical condition 
Thursday In the inten.ive car. ""It .. 
Gen,ral Hospital . 

Also at General Ho pital, fireman Ray· 
mond Wombacher, 1618 Mu caline Ave., 
was rcpol'led in good condition. 

Firem n Patrick C. Akers, 1107 Marcy 
St.; Gre Ol'y Waddel, 5t6 S. GUbert St.; 

I and Lav('rn stahmer, 3011 Clover St., 
were all 11 led in good condition at Mercy 
Jlo pital, 

George Chalupa, a construction worker 
rrom Washington who was also injured 
in the blast, w&s In good condiLion at 
Mercy. 

A fund drive to oid all the injured fil'e<
men and lh ir familles is being conduct.. 

• ~d by Ih Iowa City Jaycees. The chair
man of the drive, Rl1ssell D. Slade, 733 
13th Ave , oralvilJe, said a progress r • 
port should be readv today. 

Clark st .. were also hosoitalized following 
lhe explosion, but both have returned to 
wnrk. 

Pal'rolt said the manpower shortage 
was serious but not acute. He said John
son County fire departments have a mu· 
tual protection pact which guarantees as
si tance by other companies should a fire 
prove too much for anyone department. 

Coralville firemen assisted in lighting 
the Mercy Hospital fire Monday. 

CoralviJJe ~lice were also commend· 
ed for their help aL the scene of the ex· 
plosion. In a note to Coralville Police 
Chief Wayne J. Winter, Towa City Police 
Chief Patrick ,J. M( Carney said he wish
ed to thank lhe men for their swift re • 
sponse. 

"Please know that the Iowa City Po
lice Department appreciates your help in 
this disaster, and we stand ready to as
sist you in any way any time that you 
need liS, " McCarney said . 

Democratic Chairman 
Knocks Election Bill 

DES MOINES 1-'1 - A bill in the Iowa 
House 10 change eJection procedUIU 
would be "extremely damaging to partiei· 
patocy politics and the democratic J)t'O
cess in our state," the state Democratic 
chairman said 'I1lursday, 

Clark Rasmussen said 8 pr'ovlsion re
quiring a volp.. to "provide at the ~lls 
identification o[ his signature to lhe sal-

At prt .. nt, tht lIra dep.rtment I. ••• J [aellonof judges of the election" would 
Illng at Its. than full st.ff, with min be- mean each voter would be "presumed 
Inl switched from ....,. .hl'" to make guilty unlees proven Innocent." 
up the temporary Itss of the fi". l\ntIit. "Other parts of the bill are equally bad, 
allIed flr.m.". such 88 the provision makinll the estab-

.\bsl Chi r Roberl Pal'l'oli , 1018 N. llshment of independent parties incred-
Sumnlll Sl., and Kenneth Dunlap, N4 ~ Ibly dllficult in Iowa," he .aid. 

.. ~ OIl 
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Podunk Center 

Going, Going .. 
PODUNK CENTER !A'I - The 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT : bill to give the State Board of Regents no money 10 be appropriated for big cap-
authority to issue bonds to pay for class- ital improvement programs. 

might read : "Podunk Center. Hub of 
World. Wilton Sogg, Mayor," 

PARI ~ ,~ The Nat~nal Liberation Front 
accused' I h e Nixon adminiStration of 
spreading rumors ()r private Vietnam 
pe:lce talks as part of a "perfidiou mane
uv r" to deceive the U.S. public a nd 
cal m anti war senlimerl. 

DES MOINES - A police delective 
testified in the murder trial of Michael 
Charles Niccum here that Niccum told 
him he was in the cleaning establishment 
on the night 17-year·old Linda Boothe was 
brutally beaten to death . Des Moines de· 
tective R. E. Weichman testified Niccum 
talked about the Nov. 20 incident last Dec. 
30 while Weichman was bringing Niccum 
to Des Moines {rom St. Louis where he 
was arrested. 

DES MOINES - A bill requiring prison 
sentences of not. less than 50 years and 
psychiatric evaluation for persons convict· 
ed of sexual crimes against children was 
approved for floor debate hy the Senate 
Judiciary Committee. 

CALCUTTA - One person was killed 
in a cia h between groups of workers on 
the outskirts of Calcutta duti.ng a one-day 
general w-ike. The strike, supported by 
-the Communist·led United Front govern· 
ment of West Bengal Slate, was called in 
protest against police firing on workers 
at the Indian central government ammun· 
ition factory Tuesday w h en five people 
were killed. 

ATHENS - A reliable source said that 
rioting farmers using pitchrorks baWed 
poiice in central Greece, leaving 55 per· 
sons injured and 60 under arrest. The riot
ing broke out Monday as hundreds of 
farmers protested possible government 
eKpropriatlon of land. 

WASHINGTON - Many congressional 
Democrats and a Cew Republicans criti· 
cized the Nixon administration plans for 
a dra tic culback in the Job Corps. But 
{he protests appeared to have no effect 
on a move to close 65 centers. The gist of 
the criticism was that the move would be 
economically unsound and a breach of 
faith with the nation's poor. (See Story 
Page 2) . 

DES MOINES - Rep. Edward Mez· 
vinsky (D-Iowa City\ Thursday called (or 
the resi!(nation of Dr. Austin Knosby, the 
state's director of meal inspection. Mez· 
vinsky. in a speech on the House floor , 
said Knosby handed oul petition blanks 
to area veterinarians with instructions to 
obtain signatures and mail the petitions 
supporting a meal inspect ion bill to legis
lalor _ The lawmaker said Knosby was 
u ing stale flluds to lobby for a "weak" 
meat in pection bill drawn up by the 
State D~p;lrtment of Agriculture and the 
meal industry. 

CAIRO - The !(lIns and lanks of Egypt 
and Israel blow" away from dawn to 
dusk along the Suez Canal in the thit'd 
and longest duel aCross the 103·mile wat· 
erway in lhe past seven days. Radio 
Cairo said a Greek freighter, apparently 
one of those lrapped al the outhern end 
of the canal since lhe t967 war, was hit 
in th exchange of artillery there. The 
b,'oadcasl identified the ve sel as the 
Alina , but gave no idea how badly she 
was damaged. 

HUE, Vietnam - An epidemic o[ bu
bonic plague has stricken about 350 per
sons in Thua Thien Pro\~nce but now ap
pears to be I'ccecting, doctol'!l reporled. 

NEW YORK - Leslie Uggams, the 
Tony aword·winning star of "Hallelujah, 
Baby I," will head a new musical comedy 
show replacing thf Smolhel"8 Brothers on 
CBS, neKt Iall . 

- By The Alloc!.ted Prell " 

I'cQm building,; -lit \,Qe three ~te univer· 4'h~ HOllSe \lad debaloQ thl' measure in-
Slties. termiUenUy for severai day s before 

But before passing the measure 77 10 reaching a final vote. 
45, it eliminated a provision in the al· Critics objected to the bill because they 
ready passed Senate version to allow said bon d financing would be "deficit 
bond financing of projects at the univer- spending." 
sities' branch (acilities. But backers said the plru, was needed 

Jl also added authority for the governor because of the state's light money situ· 
to veto proposed construction projects. alion . 

The bill now goes back 10 the Senate The bonding provision for branch fa· 
lor action on Ihe House amendments. cilities was knocked out because S 0 m e 

House members said they fcared it 
The bonding proposal was recommend- could be used to establish a fourth state 

ed by Gov. Robert D. Ray to lake care ur,iversity in outhwest towa. Objectors 

Nixon Proposes 
'T eamwork' Plan 
For NATO Nations 

WASHINGTON IA'I - PresKient Nixon 
proposed Thursday a three·~int plan for 
stepping up NATO political consultations 
and teamwork in dealing with social prob· 
lems. 

At the same time , fOI'eign ministers of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
tudied with cautious interest the recent 

proposal by the rival Communist War· 
saw Pact ~wers for a general East·West 
conference on European security. 

West German Foreign Minister Willy 
Brandt suggesltd that tht Western aUi" 
reply with a declaration of "rtadiness in 
principle" for such • parley - .nd let 
subsequent d.yelopments establish wheth· 
.r the Communists are genuinely inter. 
ested in a broad settlement. 

Nixon's public address and tbe clOsed 
sessions of the foreign and defense min· 
isters from the 15 NATO nations high. 
lighted the start of the two-day 20th .n· 
niversary meeting of the alliance. 

Colorful ceremonies marked the birth
day observance, held in the same Consli· 
tuU011 Avenue auditorium where the At
lantic partners first signed the treaty 
formed in the days of the cold war threats 
from Moscow. 

Nixon shook hands with the visiting for
eign affairs chiefs, then mounted a flag
bedecked rostrum to join in describing 
NATO as "one of the great successes of 
the ~stwa,' world" and in praising the 
"dedicated men" who formed it. 

The President's quarter.hour speech dId 
not deal dlrectty with the Warsaw Paet 
proposal issued in a declaration from Bu
dapest on March 17, though it left the way 
open for further efforts to Improve East· 
West relations. 

He p"oposed : 
• Periodic meeting of deputy foreign 

mini lers "for a high· level review of 
major. long·range problems before lhe 
alliance. " 

• Creation of a special political plan
ning group to deal with longer-range prob
lems raised by the allies. 

said it also c~uld result in expansion It. 
branch facilities 

The measure would perm il the Board 
of Regents to pledge student fees to pay 
off bonds issued for classroom buildings. 
There is a provision that fees 8 n d 
charges at one institution could not be 
pledged for facilities at another school. 

Thot's j·ighl. A lawyer (rom 
Ohio, named Wilton Sogg is ne~(oti,ati(lg 
buy the hickiest of hick towns. lhe 
of rural America. Podunk Center. 

Homer Weeks . who owns the 
town. hopes to sell the place lhis 
He want $15,000, more than double 
original $7,000 asking price. 

The unincorporated village, 
by Weeks a the "Hub of the 
si s o( a filling station, cafe and 
. tore - all under one roof - and a 
unit motel. 

When Weeks put the now 
lown up for sale, offers ~ured 
a Car away as England, and the 
price wenl up accordingly. 

Once ome legal technicalities 
worked out . the burg, brunt of 
of jokes about rural America, will 
to Sogg and Michael L. Miller, a 
land real e ta te agent, Weeks said. 

• Formation of " 8 committee on the 
challenges of modern society" which 
would "explore ways in which the expe~l
ence and resources of the Western nations 
could most effectively be mal'ShaUed to
ward improving the Quality of life of our 
peoples," 

A Spring Flight on Campus 
T.klng .dvantage of th. spring w,atIMr Thursday afternoon, Anthony R.nlo of low. 
City, and his wife, Susan, A3, fly model airpllnts tlst of the Pentacrest. Their ac
tivity cam. to In end stcOl'ds afttr the pldure was taken bec.use Renlo' •• Irpl.n. 
caueht In a crotch of a tret. - Photo y Paut Flrrlft. 
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Crying wolf 
(tDlTOR', OTF - Th~ follntt'

III rdl/(Irlai b "'prllil d from lite 
Orc 'on DI/II!I E"li'fIIld,) 

In 1IIf' h\ \I \I t't , befor/' tht I'nd of 
II'lnll'r I rm, nil 1c'\~ Ihan i fnl'e (ire 
al.HllI II'l'rl' trllC rl to tht Uni\'f'I'~il\, 
In r,.bnJar~ 1111' Ell 'ent' Firt Dt'pllrl
Inpnt 110.\ fred nint' lui t 811\rm~ un 
I1l1lpm. 

\(-c'llrvin!!; In Firf' \Imllall \\('n
rll'lI \\'kl, IlI'~rI, tl'n Ilt'r tt'nl of all 
alarm an~I\l' r d h) ti,l' Ell 'en!' Fir!' 
D!'partll1l'nt ItrI' fill 1', ~tlrl) all o[ 
Ihn 1'. Wkk ny', romt' 'mm thl' Uni-

I'r,lt) , 

NOl 1111 rHI~1' ilIum, IIrl' tllrn d in 
nalicinml " hlll 1/11111\ arl' , \I f' II CII1-

11'1 If Iho II lin ,,;rn ill II", fill,,. 

,IRrlll~ rr/lli7/' thai whftl Ihl'l rp clu
n~ I. dan~l'rrnl', nClt 1lt'(,~II.I' · Iht'l C'IIIl 

hI' IIrr ~trd for It, hilt ht>t-1II1'1I of "II 
Ihl' 11\ I' thC'~ Jt'lIl'lIrlllll', 

Pol f'r~ I"nl' rl1lt'r"I'IIC'~' rcplipml'nt 
\IIrli RS Hrp IrUl'k~ Rrt mm'rel Rt R 

rapid rill 1', thl' iiI P 01 hlllll!'t'nt pt.dl'
ItrlRn~, rnotnrt,h and flrrm 11 Mf' I'n
IRlIgf"rprl, 

ontintlRIl" n'~ptll1dln~ to fl\l~" 

alarrm {'An al. n call. I' II rrlow at
tillldl' ('hang , 

It' li~1' {'ailing \Voir too many 
timr~ , \V"t'n R Art' doe, hreak out , the 

lln"f'r~lt\ dlll'.n'l" nt 6tel1lpil to re
pond \I iih thl' Rttitud,. thllt Jt' goIng 

to ht, Rltotilrr flll~t' alarm, 

"ill !Jllf' would I;Jamp flrf'llIen, who 
hSI b f'n ArOIl rei 0111 III llll'ir sll't'p 
1o 811\\\/'1' II lIJ~1' ahmn at Iht ni
I f'r,itl III snlllt' ('lIrl\ hour, to be I 

lillie h,tt!'r, ' 

And , rl'rhnp~, morl' Impnrtantly, the 
r.1I 11'111' Arf' df'parlllwnl ~C'rv,.s " milch 
t.;fl'utf'r Area tllllil tht' 1I1\'pnlty, 

TI,,· df'purllll"nt 1I111~t RI,o Nfl'll' the 
c,lt~ rl'~ldl'nl~, Thl' fllllniw" of Ifurls 

and 1111'11 I, 1101 "" ~t' f'IlIIIISh til ~ II (,
(,t',~fllll) milo Ih de'partlll!'nt ir both 
R fHI~C' Rild Ii 1',.1\1 lilliI'm l'llllle in nt 

tht' ~aJ11t' timf', J n Ihis jmtRIWf'. lh('re 
('mild hI' II ~rrillm \iIl18t1on r",tl ltlng 
From the " fulIlI)" fal e Illllrm~, 

S(lI11('tjnl(,~ it ll\~('s all al'eidenl. in
iur~' or cll'lIth III make people la~e a 
~nl,){>t'il1g ~p<~lllcl thollght, We hope 
IhRt'~ Jlnt lIPpc!C'd I,l'rl', 

-~~----

'Our , •• pont. to Arab attacks must b, firm, 01 

alwlya-t.1I I.ro.' to do nothing' 

'The-- 'Doily Iowan 
Th~ D.l1y IOWAn II wrllteh ~ncJ Miler! by ~tllnenf~ llnr! I. III1YI'rnell h~ ~ h,wrt of five 

,IUIl'ni tro.lcoel elec'led b)' lhe .tOOMl body, and lonr tl'uAlrcz arlplotal ed til' Ihe pre.ldent 
01 I hI> 11"IVt'rally, 1'11. uplnlllll expreuM In Ihe editOrial rolumn8 o( Ihe ".pelr .hould be 
rlJltllrll"'1'II lholM! ul Ihe wrller 01 the artlcl~A concerned and not Ihe expre~.lon of PCllicy 
III I IIe! tJ"IVpr lIy, 8ny _rill/II ft AlJ('laled with Ihe I1nlvmllYllt Ihe .'9H ()( 1"4.1 I14!W'Plper. 
~lIftll hId hy lUdaft' "ultllullona, In r., I;ftlll- r,v." .. , .... , ,I Ilv.,nt ,"VIlUClI" ... , Inc,; 
l!\unlr.lIoftl lJ'nf.r, In ... Cit y, I.... ~.IIr. Rob "~'ynold.nn , A~J Mlk: lJoh~rlrj " , Jerry 
~~repl SlInd" 1M lIIa"d.y, 1M 1 ••• , hn - Pillen Aal Mike I"lnn, A 1 tJ,"n Willon A4; 
~.V. tnl",od II orond rlill m,lIer ~t tho Fre" t. Morrl.o" , r.nllelt III IIf, 1v1 William 
M.' nllitt 11 In ... (lb. l1",i~r th~ AN nl C. Mllrr." ll~portm6" 0' !!In, Ih j William 
r'n; .... hi ~'rI.h i. l~,I, (I. Al h'P<'hIL Ilepar'm.nl p' £Connmltll and 

WIIII.iII J_ rol",. , ~rh"ol h ~nlltn'"Am , 
th' A .... I.If. " • ., II .n\lllod ..... U.I .. ly In 
the u ... ror npubllc.Uon ~, ill 1""11 ".,... 'u"IlIlir -, _ 00' • 00 _ . _ 00'" IMln ZUt 
p.lft'td In Ihl. nlw.pl!>f'1' II ... tl II .11 A P .·'t'r CII. I • Id n~ ... tnn ~IIPllr".. ~ 00 00 00' .. 00 00 00 " .. r. '0" 

N • .,. "/lor , 00 00. _ 00 _ ., . D.Ioit, hoto •• n 
11I1.Hllllle" hltll Iy t ortl'. '" Id". C'lIr, lI.w. "H., 00 .. ' _ , _ • , 00 , _ by '"lly 
In !>f'r )f,r In .d.incli I, ,"onth. .111- c." "'lIi Di M h Ih •• 1 ntnn,h. t.1 . An m~1I ",b, ... ",II.n, .d "' r " - .. 00 . ' •• ",., IS 

n'r H.t; I. monlh., ,II; In". "'"nth. '10, Cily .1I111r -'- - 00- ' -00 C" .. ,. COil 

tll,I m~Iti I."," hUon tft mldillllhl 10 r.",,!1 
ne~ II~m Ind .nnounr.mlnh {o Tho O'''r. 
In ... " t~ll~. ' nlII ... . ," I .. ", C I'''''" II " , 
,"1I~n. ('~nIH, 

Dill ",'.", II ,vnu ~" not reut.. VOl(r Dr 
h. f.nn I m t~@r .,1.,..1 .. III "" mod. In 
f"fr'tl Ih' ."for ""k I ".,,~.I '."1/1, 01 rh 
rul~lll1h o/tlrr Igun ... ~ , lIII ID II I,m, Mbn, 
dll Ihrnll,h rr diY, 

., C, 

/I, .. ItII~1 CII~ UfI.,. IIU,k .'''ner 
JI/I,,,,,, W.lton 

I,.rll .. lIor __ , _ _ . _ Mlkl 'Ibln, 
"/I.rr .. , ... ,,'it. " _ " D.n lIIi<hOI, 

i~I'1 '"""",1l1li.. .." - D'~' Lu<k ... Ullt I"", fill •• . 00 _ , C"lIck ".lIl1r. 
/l,1I1.I'n' ''' .... ,.''" .. __ 00 _, ,".wl ;.,rtn, 
1"""""111'", "If II . -.. ... Iii" 10", •• irll.ln' Dirt., •• _ .. ", ,. lie, Dun,",o" 
Clfeul.II," M,,,.,., . .., __ . _" I ...... C.nlin 

Easter parade 
demonstrations 

t 0 pass In review 
ICPS) - Thou ands of Americans 

march~ ror peRce over Ea.lcr wet>ktnd 
in major cities ftCI'OCIS thr country, main, 
Iy wlthoul incident. Many anll,war Gis 
march~ aloneside their civilian hrc(hers 
8nd .lste1'8 both black and while_ 

In Chicago, where NaUonai G u 8 r n 
Ir04)ps were slandlna by because of ghet-
10 unrest and lear of other trouble, some 
20,000 rna rchell peacelully Saturday, Ap
ril 5, and rl'l'clved a peaceful reception 
from city police, ]o'our peraon! were 81'

rested when a fight broke oul between 
d~mon.lrator8 aocl counter-demonstrat
ora, Poliee halted the counler'merch of 
ahoul 150 personA aner 14 blocks because 
no permit han bfoen i ued, 

An e tlmated 50,000 peopte tumed out 
lor ~ rally 1.1 N w York City Saturday 
de pite 8 heavy rllln, Police reported Ix 
arrests and no violence, 

Nearly ~,OOO [K'Ollte participated In a 
splrllrd march and rHlly thl'OlIllh down
town Atlanta Sunday, April 6, recalling 
daY8 from the civil rlllhls movement. 
Blar'k and whllea mal'ched tOi/ethet' to I 

~18rk where they heard Rev, Ratph Aber
nathy, Marlin L' ther King's successor AS 

head or the Southern Chrislion Leader, 
ship Conlel'cnee, p!edlle 10 carryon the 
POOl' Pcople's Campaign, 

In Nrw Y (I I' k pr(lteslers marched 
Ihl'Ough mid-Manhattan under threaten
ing skies stl'elching lor more Ihan 10lll' 
blocks_ The rally began al 3 p_m_; so did 
the rain. 

The rallv marked the first major anti
war PI'otesi In the city in almost a year , 
La~t year's gaster event I\'as altended 
by only 30,000 people, This year the 
march was supporLed by nearly 100 
peace, student, labor and ethnic groups, 
including a contingenl o[ activ~ duty Gis, 

David Dellingel, chairman of the Na
tional Mohilizalion Committee 10 End the 
War In Vielnam nnd one of Ihl' "Chl('lIgo 
Eight," said the anli-war movement now 
has two objectives : "keeping the heal on 
10 bl'lng !he boy. home, and tying the is
sue of the war to the issue of the kind 
of societ), that produ('ed Ihe war. " 

In Chicago, nearly tlOO Gis and veterans 
Iffl the Iwo and on -half mile maTch 
which stl'etched out for neRl'iy 18 blocl.! 
10 Chicallo', Colii61!m, Other grOups in I 
the parade included a mothers' rontin
gent and their children and groups of 
~tOOenL<; (rom IIniversities and coUeges 
In Mlrhigan, Minnesota, Ohio, lllinolft, In
dlan8, Iowa, Mauhchuaelta and Caii/ol-
ni~ , 

The -march and ratly lasled six hours_ 
Pot ice linf(! the march and urrounded 
Ihe ('oil ellm "reft ; Ih!' 6,000 Naltonal 
Guard I~OOps c811ed oul II) ouell lhl' dis
tlll'hanre on the west side werp on stand
by, bill 110 Irouble occun'ed, 

Military bases in the area cancellen all 
leaves lor the weekend, bUI ~ervlcpmen 
trom Iowa, Cali/ol'nJa, B(I~ton and North 
ClITOllna led the march_ Seve,'al Air Force 
men from an ail' base 120 miles soulh of 
ehlca/lo Il'fl the march alter they werp 
lold Ihry would be courtmarli"leci if (hey 
I ayeci. 
In San F'1'~neI8co 15 ,000 people marched 

Sunday, Aprit 6, from the Civic Cenllll' to 
Pre idia Army Ba e 10 protp t the war 
and thtl Irlal of the Pmidjo ~7 , oldiel's 
accllsed of muliny for holding R sil down 
pl'l1lc_l. Ali soldiers were confined to Ihe 
baae lor spedal dl'ilJa in civil dl order 
Irainioll, AOOui t ,000 vel pran marched in 
II! pSl'sde alona with 80ldleri not in uni
fOI'm. 

Al the end of the march a group of aboul 
150 prolesters a: Ihe Presidio gate beAsn 
throwing bolttf!8 and Inault8 At ft liQ4!' of 
police guard~ _ The police charged Ihe 
crowd Two arrrsts were made and 13 
p[Jlicemen wei'. Injured by Bying obJcels. 

In Bome citieR Peace demon8tralion~ 
coincided wi h planned memorials for 
Maltin Luther King on the fir t ann ivers
al')' of his ~IAyln~ in MemphiA, 

In Allanta demonstl'alol's heal'd "Ilf'r
nathy annOllllce the second phase 01 Ihe 
Poor People's Campaign 8nd rI nounce 
America a8 ", irk and in need of a delicale 
operal Ion 1.0 remove the cancer or racism 
'rom I he body poll tic_ " 

An "cvcrymnn's protest" wit h some, 
thing 10 appeal 10 all causes_ the Atlanta 
march and raUy was Ihe la ' pst anli-W8r 
demonstration held ht Ihe South , SflonllOrs 
included Ihe New YOl'k Mobilizallon_ 

Marchel'!; were a~ varied a~ a ~core 01 I 

GIR frum ncarby Fort Gordon , organizers 
and memhers of Ihe f\Ou'hern StuMnt 
Ort{llnitlng Conference, welfare rights 
workers, I he YOlln~ Soclall ! AllIa"ce of 
Atlanla and church goers dl'e:! ed In their 
EU'er llnery_ 
Slngin~ "We hsll Overcome," It was 

blNck Hnd White togelher 8S the crowd 
Aurae<! Into HUrt Park to Ii ten to lhe IIfl
ernoon speeches. Bul In Ihe mixed crowd 
thC'tA WI a nOlireaille absence 01 )'oung 
hlack ludenll - mo t 01 whom al'l' ~COt'O
Inlli he OOIlviolp!)t Rnd civil rigj)'s line, 
A~rn8thy liA'ed six demands 01 his 

second Poor Peoili/l's Clllnp;lil!n: Iree food 
. Inmps lor famili es wit h incom/' lInMr 
"',000 Hnnuall~ : A nallonal tandal'd ror 
wellllre recipienls; pricCl conirols on food 
~nd other b.pic nucC'K~itie8; mQre jolla for 
mM: ,'epeal 01 th~ welfare law enaclod by 
Ihe last Congress; and an end to lhe Viet
n~m WM. 

R8 111 rR, marches and nlhl'r ~cllvilies 
look plal't' In more thl/o 40 othcr cltil's 
over t!lI' weekend _ Some, undC'r the coord i
naUon 01 th National Action Croup, loeu. ed 
On the war; many were in memory of 
King: a lew wC're planned 10 coincide wi lh 
~88t~I' 01' r. ~vel' religious rite~ . 

by Johnny Hart 

Teens Man the Barricades- I Legislators Call ' \ Rege 

To Help Turn Back the Tide IBomb Threat Bluff!' Un 
\ CEDAR , IOliX CITY III - "Hell yes, Akron, 211 miles liP trC'am from 

I'm lired," aid 8 spunky hlonde lOll X City. "Withoul Ih('m, we m:s MOINES I'" - Lt!gtllat - In the RsIJel'ies Ihe governor 
leenager tossing 40-pound tI8I1d' l would have had it." OI'S and stale officials called the olllct had ordered them to III 
baga alonll a levee holding back At Cherokee where some 350 bluff Thursday of the mischlef- the building at once, 
the angry Big Sioux River fl'Om persons had' to desert their maker who telephoned for t h e If' didn't ally Why, hut wilt 
this city or 90,000_ homes when the Little Sioux Riv- second day in 1\ row lo report 01 the new bomh Ihreat qulc 

"But I don't want any publlci- ('I' nooded 27 hlocks, evacuation Ih(lI'e was 1\ bomb in the . late· spread_ Severnl hlmrlred vlsltlllt, 
Iy," she MaJd, "I Just want to get chairman Carvell BW'khart lav, house_ inc Iud i n g school c1,lId, .. 
this dike builL" Ished prajse 011 the young people. They refused to order evacua- promptly left, 

h was one of more Ihan 1,000 "We htl r more aboul the lion 0/ tht' Capltot and two state Millen told the House ' 
high school and college sludent youngslers who do wrong," said office buildings for the second "sland at ease" for 1\ few "'~ 
who worked long hOUI's to shnre Burkhart_ "These boys art the slralght day _ ule~, Thil bl'Ought quips I r 0 I 
lip nood defenses and help TeIII- kind anyone would b. proud '0 Instead, Ihe Slale Executive lome lawmakel'S lhat they dldn' I 
dent! or Inundaled north Sioux hav, IS I son," Council directed agencies hous- feel paM iculal'iy easy, h u 
City, S.D" a suburb, nee theIr The high schools in the flood, ed in the three buildings to House business resumed 1\ iltoll 
hOm 1_ threatened communities freed search their own o[ficea for any later anyway, 

It wa. th, kids, .fflel.l. sludents from classes to join the sign of a bomb_ Chief Rob e r I Blair of ~ 
a.rou northwill lowl .,rMil, flood-fighting force, nnd coilegeR " If w. tVlcual. .v.rytl",. State BureAU 01 Cl'imiORI InvC\, 
who m.d, the dlff.r.net, Th.lr h1 the aJ'~n wer~ In Ihe midlli of th.,. ts • th,'ul, then any nul Igat/on had proposed afler tie 
tlr.t .... fforts k'pt • numb.r the Easter: vacation_ In the .,.t. ef Iowa c.n elo.. firRl bomb threat Wcdneq, 
o( lown, dry Ind I" .. "ed the Officials of most of the I'iver dawn th. It.t. Capitol with on. IhaL the Sl.ale EJ(ccuUve COlt, 
flood dam, .. al .th.r., .Hlel.l, communities said the number of phon. c.II," "Id Stn.l. M. eli get heada of state agen~ 
.ald, youtnful volunleers far exceeded lorily L.ader Dlvid St,nley to se,rch their OW/1 oUices Ir 
"I've just decided J'm not going the number of adult. workers. At /R-Mu.utln.). a bomb in cue of any 1utlt 

to sy anything agaln~ those Hawarden on the Big Sioux, for In the House, Rep, Floyd Mil. bomb threatl_ 
IIttif ra.cal~ any more, I. I d t'Xomple, JOO high school students len (R-Fannlnglon) told visitors Th.l'. tit. "Ian tilt ...... 
R, G_ Clark, the city c I e r k at worked alOllgside 20 adults, II.,. Council followed Thul'lli'I, 

Kic/s e-om. Of Age in Sioux City 
School chlldrlft in 510ux Cltv pllched In and w ork.d .tlckli" Ihouunds .f .. ndb.gs alon. the 
bAnk. 01 Ihe BI, II.u. Rlvtr for Ihe past f.w days, Thes. two young.l.r. Ir. part of hundred. 
who hope th.y ha". wo the bllli. in holding back the flooding, Mosl of the younger memb.rs of 
Ih, undb., brig"''''' (9l1 l1g, and high school siudenll - bUI many wire e"'n yeunger, 

- AP Wlr.photo 

1I,Ir .. Id the ., ... cy h II 4 
Ihoultl kn.w th.lr effice. 
t.r than .,,"_ .1 .. , ancl, wi' 
.n participating, I th.f'tutli 
, .. rch cln b, conducted Itulcl, 
If th.n If th. ,oil i. lefl to I., 
enforcem.nt officer •• 
Blair .ald Thuraday'8 call WI 

received by II !witcbboatd 01*' 
ator who notllle<! him of n 
new threal at 10:23 a,m, 

He quoted the operator 
saying the cClUer had "the '1'" 
10ft voice" as the person ,,11 
called the day before_ Thl8 liITIe 
the caller said the bomb hlld~ 
gone off Wednesday because ~ 
8 malfunction, but would go " 
Thm'lKlay, 

Girls Protest 1 

Closing Cent 
Of Job Corps 

I CLINTON IA'I - Some 1)00 ~~~ 1 
8t Ihe Cllnlon ,Joo Corpa ~J . 

I tel' atol'I~d pooling lhelr mOI1!! 
Thurllllay to deluge Presldea 
Nixon wllh tctogl'atns opjlOIll, 
the ciosinl of the ctnl.e~ 

Confronled wilh the new. IN~ 
the cenler may clo.se ,Iuly I. 111/· 
girls renelecl wllh "Ill 'k, AIIr 

prise and dismay," a .po!cts 
man said _ 

luder •• f Ih. telegr.m ,r .. 1 
gram pot oul a nol. 10 .11 the 
wom.n lakin, job Ir.irtln. II 
tha cont.r, uklng th'm to d. 
n,l. ,. e,nt. api.ce ,. np.u 
thlir "penonal feelings" • 
th. President, 

UI Alumna Gets 111 I 'II A t' PI 
I \oor a VI e n, nexa lon , an fO~ ~)-~~~o~nl:'~~~~:~:mWI~,lr~' 

Leading Position that Ih, ''''nter hll kepi IIJlIlI 

On Zu rich Opera Cut Down to Size by Council th~/a~:S , IJ8iJor Ocpftl'Imeo 
Con lance Penhorwood UnJ- , . _ had 8nnOltnced " JlI~nl 10 .iIII 1-

, 'CORALVILLE - 1'hl~ ('IIy's I"f an nrC8 proposed Inr anliex, down M Jon Corp~ rentel'l if-I 
vorPlly RlllmTl~ who Won Ihe lli'st, 1 milch-disputed ann('xulioll pack- allon wlthoul I'pturning Ihl' Issue CIIII!/' of a UOO million /edenl • 
plltcCl aword 10 thp 1967 Metl'Q- . age h;l s IIndergone altcrl\tioll I In Ihe votel'81 however pllrlons bud2el ~ut. 
politan Opera Auditions, has been I once again_ owning property In the affected John A. Bengoullh , monager t 
given B cOlliract to Bing with the At It m('elin/( 1'lI~sday niRhl. l lIl'ea may legally object. commlinilY relations fOl' I h 
Zurich 0 per a Company a th~ th2 Clly Council aclcd to cui Ihe Earlier this year, Iowa City Clinton cenler, SHirl ht' had hetn 
cOIl1Fany ' leading colol'atlU'a /01'1 proposed annexation area 10 and COI'alvilie made ~ p~CI I informed lInoftlclHll y Ihnl II Ii' 
Ihl:' J\l69-70 !leOl!On, S~e sings anout hall the 811(' ori~ln8lly ap- whertin e~h city agreed 1101 (0 (Inp 01 those 10 bl' cln~ed . 
undpr her IHlle namf', Con!l!an7,a pt'oved by valers In the lali 01 interven~ jn the other'.~ Annex/!- I.ngou,h said Ihe ClinllI 
Cuccaro. 1007_ lion plan~ lis long as towa City cenl.r Is second only 10 I ~ I 

She will make her debul with The arCH a~ now prl1j1C1RNI I stayed on the south sidt' 01 thp , ane .t p.llnd Sorln,s, M4 .. i! 
the Zurich Company ~8 Zerbl- would cOMI~I of live-and ,n-half Rock Island "ail road tracks and .111, ."d hIS ,Ivtn job t"ln, • 
netia in "AriR(lnc auf Naxos" hy square m_,leR norlh nf lile Rock I C:oralvlJle stayed on the norlh In, to tom. 4.000 girl. III !lit 
Sll'alk , which will open Ihe op- 1~land railroad Ira~ks, and W~ t side, . , ... 1 Ihr •• year., 
eralic seaMon in Zurich Sept. 13, on, HI<1hway_ 6 t~ wllhtn about a The Coralvillt' a,nnexallCln area , He I aid G~neral Leal'nln 
Mift' Cuccaro hll8 8tso been mile of Tlffm, 1hl~ IncluncA th(' I c~clttdeR Ihe porlton of Summit Corp. had .negotlAIPfi 8 conlr~ 
engaged to 51nll Gilda in "Rigo" Hol lda~ Inn ~nci R~mada lnn Hill D~ive nol already_ a pal'! of I laMt Df'crmher 10 op'rfltr I h 
letto," Zfl'lina in "Don Giovan, complex on IntOl'ilul e BO, hili CoralVille. Two counCilmen. who center ba 00 on R cosl or $4 
ni. " and Queen 01 the Nighl in rlor~ not i_nrlndr OakoBIr. The voted to include Summit HJII , ner airl oer month_ Thai i~ we 
"The Magic Flute," Miss Cuccnl'o I boundary hne also bends to 10- Roberl Rogers and -James Blge- below the published aVrrB 
h~8 al80 been Inviled In King in clurlp the ~ite of Coralville's new low, aid they felt the area monthl\' and annllHI cosl lor I 
the 1969 Zurich Summer ~'e8li- sewalle treatment plant. In be nceded immediale improvement_ Job COI'P~ program AS a whol ' 
val, where she will do the role 01 localed soulh of Ihr railroad I Thr other three counCilmen, who he said, 
Scolialella I In "JI Re Cervo" by Iracks o~ Camp Cal'rllMI Road. ~'otPd a~aln ,Inc ludjn~ the Rl'ea Btngollllh added Ihat 70 ~ p 

Henze, Mr. Henr.e will conduct. CoralVille now mu~t take I_t '"_ thp annexatIOn propo,s!. mAln- Cfl1l 01 Ihe renl r' graci ll8t 
revi pn annexailOn plan to Dls- I tarned thal such Improyement have either found jolls or h8 

A city may d).crease the Blze I11UI1i1)' , __ _ _ \lor market by continuing Rchoo' Prof Ed I'ts Book tnct COlII'I for ~PPI'OVII'- • wOllid be 1110 costly to lhe com- taken Ihemselves Ollt or Ihe ~'IJ" 

O 'PI b I PI enlp";ng military ~f'I'vlre d 
n ay oy ay Ch h DO tt A k d staying home whilC' 80ml'ilII 

''1'wentlelh Centul'Y Interprela- U rc IS pe n sa Ion s e ~I"' in tit f~milv works, 

lion! 01 'The Playboy of lhl' Several rlownlown Iowa City slreels was iluill In 1964, "n ex, 
Westel'n WOl'ld ', ". a collection 01 chul'ches may be able 10 move emption was granted by thp 
critical CSSaYR ed,ted by Tho~aM I ahead wilh expan 1011 and l'P

Parley to Be Led 
By Spriestersbac~ R. Whitaker, professor 01 Eng- modeling pro,lects beenu C' 0/ a Hoard of Ad,lu~Iment so t.he 

IIsh, hus just been published by dec/lion by Ihr Plullnill11 and hulldln!! could exceed 40 pel' renl 
Prentice· Hall Inc. Zonlnll Comnlis~ien Tur~dllY , of Ihe lot. However, Iince lhat D. C. SpI'/r'/ltel'shach, vi rl ' 

Whit~kel' wl'ote the Intrnduc- 'I'he commlRRino l'r('nmoll'l)drrl decision, Ihe city attol'l1ey h98 pI' .. id~nt for rr rnrch and d. 
lion to Ihe book, which il1cludeR . I h ~I Ihe Cily Council e'l:el1lpl rllied lhe boarel does nol h"vCl or Ihe r.rn1l1olc CoIIN'~ . w II 
II essays aboul JOh,i MiIIil1glon chlll'ches hllilt l'II'for~ 1002 lrom Ihe \lower 10 grant such ex~mp' learl the p"olll'8m IInri ~pv~rl 
Synge's most fa mous play , an ol'dinau('p whirh limits Iltu lions, I Unlvi rlltv facultv memher~ wil 
Amolljl the essayists are William are~ hllildine ran oeCUI1Y 10 40 participate in the IflflO Inlel'n 
Butler Yeats, who recUlill ts thp ppr eenl of Ih 101 . 1'111' ordill- HOME !C P"O,. GETS I"OST- , tional Con~I'C', 011 (,I~rt I'II Ial 
Ylolenl l"(·jecllun 01 Ihl' originHI ~nce was PIlAR",1 in 1961 , I Pl'Of, F, Eugenia Whlt~~~Ad ' l 10 he held M 0 n dRY lhrou~ 
producllon in Ireland ; CYl'il CU- l Several ehlll'chl'. hun l' quest, chairman of Ihe Department of 1'hursrlay In HouAlon, T~x, 
sack, who played the HUe role ed Ihe change In Ihr OrdinaR<'(" 1 Home F:cooomlc., witt Ile In.lllI- About. thousand speriA" I 
of Chrl~ty Mahon lor 20 years; Amona Ihem were Firsl United ed as president or the I (1 11'. Irom througholll Ihp world wil 
and wrlter,edltor Norman Pod- Mrlhorlisl, Flr~I Pl'p~hYlrrI8n' l Home Econom ics As~ocialion \ IIBther at the me'olln 10 PI" pn 
horelz_ and Trinily r:pl~eoI18I , all of I rHEA ) At i t~ jQinl meftina with I'cseArch rpiloris nnrl In dllClII 1 

Whitakor is atMo Ihe Rilihor Of , which are IDeated in IhC' rlown- th~ IOWA Diotetlc ASRociation I trPRtm.."I a~d olher ilSI)~('I~ 
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Reg.nt. Esta&Ii.1t Prol •• lorlal Chair in Educatiott- lSoviets Snub U.s. Arms Proposal 
Unl'vers'lty Gets Dental Hyg,'ene Ma,'or Program GENEVA (A'J - The 17-nation l~rlallDr atDmic wellpons. u,S 'l inlpectors from the 

diSarmament l.!lk. returned 10 • delegate Adrian S. Fisher rein· aJ Atomic En~ Agenc), 
., familiar pallern Thursday as troduct'd thp proposal Tuesday Vienna. "Advcraary in~J1I'CI' 

CEDAR FALLS - A major in a m81tt!l' of sclCllCe oogret' pro· eral Hospitill. I of I~e Department Ilf CIVIl Rnlli . emPMtll~ In ~he C()I~ege of Edu~. the Soviet Union rejeoted an wllh modlrted control provisions mpans Ampric~n inspector 
dffl/al hygIene, with I trenlth- rrem to prepal'e dental hygl~nlsl~ Viggo M .• Jen8el1 Co. 11"8 IIward- neenng. . . lion, and WIll continue as presl- / Ame:ican compromise o(fer on the United tate hoped would 
tnM! program of cltlnUl hYllent eM' C,"'eI!rs In luchlng. ed the !leneral conlll.rucflon con- ' ~ EIIl8?h~hed ~ new PIO(C;S' dent of the lowil MellSurement curbing the nllClear armamenLs be more acceptable to the So- ering installations inSIde the 
CO"~, wa~ RPPI'OVed Thundey TIle undel'IlI'adu8te dehtaJ hy- Iract of $132,5M; C and L Plumb- / Of'1Ii1 chaIr In the. ~ollege or Ed· Research Foundation, a fI()(-for· faCI and InsIsted on an 0 J d viet Union. viet Union and Soviet 
by the Stlrle BoSI'Il of RegeIK8 alene program offel·s . students Inll and HClrUng, 1,,1'., received a uca{lon In , r~ogJlllion 01 Prof. E. profit organizatIon who8e !Ole R 1I 5 81 a n proposal repeatedly I doin, the ame in the 
'or lhe Unlvel'slty of Iowa CoIll!lle prtp8I'aUOI1 In ~lYlal health ed· ,71,R97 ('onlrael, frw' niechan!cal F: LindqUIst, e<!ucallonal testing purpole ia to faMer educ.tional termed unacceptable by the c:a~gh:r 01 e;!:~~yn~lh~h~'n i ~ e ~ Slal~. 
of Liberal Arts. Ilcallon, In preVl!lltlve rlenUslry work ; and 0 Brien Eleetflcal plo~r and director o[ Jowa relJe4lrch 8t the Unlverllty, He United SLates. 

'1'he new mlljor, l'equll'lnl 128 lind In 8~81!1llng denti"t., In office C0l11ral.'Wrs, (nc., roc'elved 8 Te Ina Programs (ITP ). will 81110 continue .5 lenior COO. . ~8les was ready 10 abandon Its Roshrhin d i 8 pOI. d 
~mester hourI or ~I'tdtl - In- (X'OCedUl'es. The students al'tl also $~L.A:1Il contract 10 I)t'ovjd~ elee- Th, B_ F. LindllUi.t Prof .. - sullanl 01 M~8lIul'ement R_arch A lIttle laler, however, t h. e ?riginal d,~mand for " adversllry American eutol! plan in f 0 
eluding 31 h 0 U r 8 of COlii'll" in prepared ~o w 0 r k In publlc trleal 8 rvlces. _.hl, of Iducation.1 M ... ut.- Cenh!I'.W('l!\jnllho~. th~ aIIf'IlCY two powerfl announc;e<l they WIll mspectlon to assure observance I senlencl's, withou t even 
rtenlal hygiene, I~ a Cftt)UflU.UOO hl'lllth poHitlon~ an~ In ~chool • Awarded contra II lotaling "*" will ... IlIum.d Allg. I he founded in 1953 and which was I start. talks Monday In Vienna on of a cuto!f treat~. This Include to the offer 01 modified cont 
01 the dPntal hygiene prognm syl!!em~. Pauline Bnne, RM~18lant 11<1 .11112 ror two othe,' capllal im- by WIIII.m E, Coffmln, now sold to Weslinghoul'e Learning making aV81~able peaceful nu- an AmerIcan offer to lrans f~r I provisions. He said Ihe Soviet 
carried 1111 at the lInlvet'~~ly "iJIL" pl·ofesllOt· or dentl~try , Is dlrer- proveml'llt PI'Oje<ll . Tom Alber- director of ,,,I development Corp. in July. I clear explOSIVes whl~h could 60.000 ktlos 01 weapons m~te~tal tltude is well known. thaI 
1953. . tor of Ihe Department of Dental hssk.Y of low R City ~elved a all4ll "I.arch at IiduCI'ional T h' Lindquillt Prof81 orship. \ tran form the ~onomlCS of de· to peacelul nuc1ellr appllcatloo American proposal would 
T~ new "rot'.m lutlln," Hysl,ne. '.1,146.40 conlract to make en- Ttltln, Service (Ii T 5) in Ihe [i,,,,t named chair in the Col- veloplnll nations. if the. Soviet Union tran fers 40,- IeI've tn r!'duCt' ~~Istinl 

• d.nt,1 h"I'ne maier wi'" • In olh.r .etl,n ,flltln, Ie lran<'l' revi8lrms and provid. land- Jtrtnceten, N,J. C~m.n. will lege 01 Education, will be in the Soviel negotiator Alf)xpi A. 000 kIlos ~f Its own In the same ar81'n81s anI! IhRt lis maIO 
1.1. or I,A. do, ... , will ,.,,18c, till Unl"1'1I", til. ,.;onll t ~e8plnll 8ervlce~ at Curl'ler Hall. al ••• uccOll Llni"tltlt II tllrec- Division of E:ducational r s y _ Roshchin made short shrift of way. A ktlo Is 2.2 pounds. l live is "Ihe o\'erproduclion 
I dotl r~ IIrot'.:" It

ltlln
, n'4 • ~I~l hMIi~ 8 a" Ih~da~p l~or t lind Modorn and Puth, Inc., Ced· lor of ITP. cholOIlY MealOmement and Statis- \ the plan lor a cutoff in pt'OOlIC- FI~hrr sUlllle~Ied treaty nh- nlJclr~r malrrials nrs illnro f 0 

• ..,a or I h
n 
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ng 

tOI h e edn 91' R!lpld~. rec~lvl>d II ~9.947 Lindquist will lrecome proressOf tics ' lion or fissionable nuclear ma. servancp should oe controllPll oy mililary uses in tho U.S.A." 
nt. 11 tne urt c •• , O\ll1C nUB on e propos contr·act. and r . E. FClwler Elec- iiiiiiiliiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiii~i.;;iiiiiii ___ · iiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiii _______________ .., 

. The denUlI hyglenll pt'ogl'llm I!.t plln~ lind s~clf\cllillJl1~ fol' 8 Irlc Cu. or Cedar R/lpld. " ,2,9IltI 
the Unlvel·~Il.y ()t'lg~8'ted 10 198~ nOO,OOfl r~modelJnll pl'OJeat In the contracl 10 I"Rtlili air conditioning 
.s I tWO-Yl'lIr certl!lca'le pl'O/{r.m Field liOlIAe. lind heallnll unJl" at General Hos
~!KI later lrecame • fOllI'-yeM I Awarded aontrac1.8 totaling Ital 
cour e of Mludy leading to • B.S. '228,81' 1xJ 'Ihree Iowa CIty firms P . 
or B.A. de roo In lI_ralaclence. 'or the coOlltructkln of a new I lJl~truclod thl' Ildmlnhllro· i 
in 1964 the l1nlver811y efltabilshed ophtlllllmolollY RddH.lrm 10 Gen- lion 10 negollate wllh the loWs I 
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Work ... or An .. rl.1 NaUonal 'JI!~u· IO"'ln~lh' ,rtef/'8on new. N d Il II T SIrr' d pro-
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TYI'INO .. pertl/w.d ",c~.lary . J. ~VI' n.r 01 RIff-lifO', 353·S 11., 4-19 
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.nd Chalrsld. AlSlstant UtIIlzltlon Ihl. momlng al 10 will Include ex· 
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IUIt. Vou". mon 10~th'lI prolrlm 
-Ibt •• fer lach C.lumn Inch I TYPING. SHORT 1'Al'I\IIS. Ihe!11fl~. W.INI Af~n"y , 120' Hlghllnd ("0"1'1 

Do",nlown. Phon. ~a'·3943 day" 0(/1.0 35 .2459; home ]37-3463.. I 
PHONE 337-4191 all 1 .. 147 I .v.nln.,. 5·IOAR 5 •• AR 

~LiCTR'C TYPlJWRlT!R txpor. 11168 YAMAHA 125ce. 730 mi . Ilk. 1201 S. Gllb.rt _ Iowa City, 

"'prll '4 _ lowe I':h.tneerlnr Col. • -rston It 4 Ihls "ternooh for NUrsing and nelli'emenl Home SO a a. 
~gUlum : "Inlormatlon Systems and The Beot of the SBC for a conver· Admlnlslratlon Thur~day ill the 

"nto~. Th .... , Ihorl plperl, .tt no ... "'2~.on. Ph nne .151.72.'" 4·20 
DI.I 337-3~43 . "·21AR (319) 3S 1·4540 

11168 TRIUMPH CUB. now ovorhanl. 1l00MS I'OR liNT EXPERI.!N{,£O lyplaL - eleclrlr 
rI A W I h .Uo • . Ibout m"sl~ wllh Irmgo,d 
Iln.orln,"1 War ... " . • I , So.frled Ind Alan Raw,lhorhe. 1Jnlvl't'~l\y. Iypewrller wllh corbon rIbbon. Good I r.1I bike .• 51 -6800. 4-15 

Wlot.rn r,l~c\rtr l a407 En.ln_orln, • The Id. NOlh Gre.nberg la 'I'he COUI'S" I_ 111ft uev."lh an-
Butldlng; 5:30 J).m. h.' I'd In • r •• ordlng mBde at the ,~, ~""" I 

ATHLITIC ""NTI Unl .... lIy In I!HIO In a Progrom nunl pl'ORram 10 be directed by 
"'prll 11 - BI eh.lI: IIIlnol Stlla Aboul MUllc, lonllhl II &,SO. the Unlver~lIu In"tltul~ IJI neron' l GIRLS 24" SCHWIN N. Combl"a, 
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... rl t T1Ir": IIr U~I I: .eU Smith'. "M.~nJfIc.I" for cho,'~s tology In response 10 the grow· ~ ... "XJ(. 

, p.m. SPECIAL EVIWn ;~~.r:~~~",I~~1I I~~~t~\' ~~n,g~~,: Ing need lor Iralned ~rsons in 
",prll It Am~rlcln ClYIlIUUDll Ote.elapd OrfhOltra at 7,30. adminislnlllrrn Or faclhlle~ [or 

7111'1\ Irltu!: HOreen Pasture."; R be HI C' C I 
Ahamblulh Audllorh1m: 2,10 p.m. lo~ l~' 1'I\.t~·e'UbC~..:'~llt:~'"~n the aged. 
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c .. ts .r. .1 1:00 '.111., •• 5. a.m., 10,10 pn Nllthl Call. sloh ~ on ThUr day and ll'rldaYR I 
12:30 p.m ..• :.0 P."" .nd 9:45 P.m. • LlII.n Iqr thlrly millule. iir Irom April JO through May n Rnd 

I Sllrlou. ro~ord.d mUllc eln bo rocord.d muolc ,"d Inlorm.Uon al 
hurd dn WIUI thll mornln. It 11 :'0 on A.,UI. rrom Sept. 18 through Ocl. 17. ======================== 'l!£\'~M" 
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fort publl"tlon. Thl, mUI' ... 
IYllld .nd tll"ed by In .41.1.11' 
'f' .UIUr .f ,h. .'t.,ul.nen 
IItln, publl, lnd. ~ur. y loclal 
luhO 10"1 Irt "" ,fI,IIM. ftr thll 
SIl'I.". ' 

HORTH GVJi.\HA$IUM In Ihe t' leld· 
hOUSf Is open to sludcnl!l. 'aculty 

I ;'nd Jtaff tor recrutlona! US! when. 
Iver It Is noL being used (or flasses 
Dr other Icheduled events. 

WD""III'S rOOl, GYM HOURS: 
Tlle Women's Gymnaalum Swlmrnin. 
Poo.l wl1l b~ open for recr.aUonal 
.Wlmmlnf Mondl) thrG ugh Friday 
'rGm 4; 5·ft:IS, .nd lIoturdlY. II 

ALCOHOLISM PARLIT SIT-
Varl ntr~ 8sP<'t'I~ of aleol1olism 

will be ~trhjecl meller fot Ihree 
summer workahool 10 be held at 
the University ,J\ln ~ 23 to 27, 
There will be one session each , 
ror ~duc810re. socia l workers and 
clcl·llym~n. The histori~R I Blgnl(
incance or alcoholism will be 
among Ihe subjecls covered , in 
Ihe work"hlJp , AM well as Ihe 
phy~lolo~lcal psycholoMlcal , so
ciolollical and medical effete! 01 
alcoholism on man. 

I CA""US STO.II, C.mpul 810r •• 10:30·11 :10 .nd 1:30·3:30 p.m. Thi, 
wUI b. optn from I a.m. to 4 p.m. Is open I .. wGmen Ill/den I,. ,Iafr. IOWA CITY 
MondlYI Ihrough fridlYS. I .. ulty and Ilculty wI v.,. PI.ase 

- pr.,enl III cords, .l&lf Grl spouse TY-IW-ITI. CO 
MAIH l .... "Y •• ITU HOUU: uta. The Women 's Gym will be ,." , 

Durin, vICItlon. lhl library will I open tor recr .. Uonal purposes on FRE I Plckull .nd O.lJv~ry 
b. open on Arrll 4, 1,30 a.nI . to .lurday allernoon. Irom 1,30·3:00. 
mldn[ghtl Aprl ~. ,",0 a.lII. 10 S This I. open to ony WOmen studenl.. 203V. Ii, W .. ~ln.t.n U7·5676 
p.m: April I, rlosed; April , I. -- T 't 
April 12. 7;SO '.m. In mldnl,ht; and 'L.V NIGHTS: The ~'Ie ldhouse Is ypeWrt er 
Ap,II IS. 1:30 p.m. tolt1ldnllht. npen I. <qed tetr._UGnal "ollville. Repairs and Sales 

-- ,.Ch TUOIqlY i~d ~rldlY nlllht from .. ________ .. _." 
'UICHOOL, Th. Unl.lnllY Por· ,!(J.I'IO'frnVlded no atbl. rc ov.nt." ----

Inll' Coop ... "" Pruchool I. now are loHe uled. All .tudento. faculty 
•• cepllna IPpllraUon. Ibr Iummer ind .iil .nd Iholr . pou,ea are In· 
Ind lair lorma. ('nlld'Tn m~.t ha vil~d 16 u .. lhe 11.IIIUel, A.alllbIB: 
3 hy Sept. t~ 10 be coni derod. Sum· hla'l"lnlon, ... lmml"l'. hbl. lonnlo, 
mer ",hool will bo June 18 to Au,· 101, nlrt., .. "IJlhUllll~1 and Jo,· 
u,1 I. Monday. WOd"o,d.y and 1'rl· ,hI,. 1'0 <lrd "qulred. Children are 
dlY mOl nln(.. The ,11 .. mu\er nol 'Iu",od In Ih. Fleldhou.., on 
tol.rld .... Ilh Ih. Unl .. r II' .I'.n· ,I.y n ,his. 
~Il. fot rUrlh.r InfQrm.t on, cln 
Ih. Rulslnr, 3~B·al5S. '.~I~ T NIGHT: ".mlly nl'hl al 

Iho rt~ldhou ... wIll b. held from 
D .... FT INFOItM.TlON Ind coun· ' ,IU:f8 overr Wedne.dlY nlghl. Se. 

NEAR EAST HALL - renLln, no,," papers Ind \I'e.... Re ... n.bl. 
to men for summer and tall. Sin· rate •. Phone 337-7772. 5·5AR 

gles. doubles Rnd one large room for ~ 
fOllr I,owerod .. I.. for ",,"nlllr SV.J.E{,TIIiG TYPEWR 1~'1:m . Th~ ... , 

'

337.7251 .rt .. 5 p.m. or ..... k.nd . term pope... III . Copllol ~t. 
4·70 "S·M9J. ~.! 

I RoOMS fOR GIRLS. Conking prlv. TIIESIS TYPINO IBM . Ei~Olrl. 1 
liege. TV Ind Rec Rnom 33;· with c.rbo" rlb,,"l1. symbol,. E,· 

t 29,8. 4·20RC VP"enced. 55' ·11021. 4.Wtln 

I I ELECTRJC TYPING ~t ali )Inds. i5 
LOST AND FOUND f~O" .. perlence. 351.R770. 4· 171011 -----

Thll ad bro~ght , •• t resul .. . 

Un Dally I,...n clullliid ... . 

I,!>uY, 1111, SWIP, hi, •• r renl. 

J~OST leal her porlfollo. b"own TYP ING -: short papers, themes. 
oalsley InterIor. Lost April 3. 338. Experienced. Phone 338·.718 days. 

9555. 4.IA 351·3773 evenln.s. (·J8AR 337 .. 4191 

I 1.0ST man. gl;;; es / e ••• ~1 .... el1 I TYPING Elghl y .. r . .. perlence. 
'-... __________ , Unlv .. rslty Llbrarr and EagleII' on electric lypE' , r •• f, arcLlrate ser~· 

~ ____ -::--:-:-:-=::-__ Dodge. 338~166. 41~ Ice. 338·M72. 4·18AR \ 

MOilLE HOMES JlJXPEIUENCED THERES ty~lnl. IBM 
WANTID Jl: lectrlc. A83-4812 or S38.9131. 4-15 

1983 ~KYJ,lNFJ 50'xI0' E'ully rur· 
n!shed , (1arpelod plu, WIshing 

m~qhll1a . Prlred 10 '011. CIII ~85-
381.1. Nt. PI .... "I . 4·12 

MUIIT IIJ!:LL - 8'xS5', I bedroom. 
R •• sonabl •. Lot tOI , Hilltop Troll · 

er Ct. 4·29 

WANTED: woman ludent In help J!:1,ECTiiiC TYPINO -= e",IlI1" 'x. 
perlenlle. 1384641. H2AR 

dl.llngulshed elderly Ilily In tran· 
scrIbing her memoir.. About an SELECTRIC TYPING - carbon rib· 
hour or 50 or work I da~. Write bon t symbols. any length. Experl· 
Box 311 , DAily [o .... n. H .need. Phone 338·3765. 4·12 
--- - --I --
YOUNG MAN wBnts pllntlng Job •. EXPERIENCED UI o.crotory. Elec· 

Experienced. lnterlor or exterior. trlr type writer. the el!'J tnlI1U-
11115 LO'~37' HOMEOREST. Ah··con. 3.17·9998 morntng.. 6·1 script>, lellers. 351·127.. 4.12 

dlllolied , carpeted. Bon Alre -
Jun. ocrup.ncy. ~51·2019 evenln4'.2'9· . WHO 0011 IT' MAiiV V. BURNS, /y/>Ing. m(meo· 

f ,,,p~ln1 Not':!?' "utillt. 4J5 Jow. 
I~'.IIO' ~ MDROOM Blr conditioned ------------ SIIC' B.n Bull Ing. 337·2651). 5-8A11

1 ~Irtly f~rnl~hed . June occupancy. DIAPER RENTAL .. rvlco by Nn EXPERIENCE/> TYPIST' yOll nlUll. 
$27110.00. S3A.40lI4 ovenln,.. 4·21 Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. It, I'U type It. "Lleelrlr carbon i 

Phon. 3.17·9666. 4-26A R Ribbon." nl.1 337-4502 _fler 8:00 
11841 SKYLINE 10'dO ...... lr condlUon· IRONINGS _ .Iudenl boys and p.m. ii·8AII 

ftli new 'url'aCo. LKira Ilora,e. C 
3~R·.!l2. 4·\2 ,Irl.. 1016 Rochesler. all 337· SHDwr-PAPERS .nd Ih~ .t. EI,t. 

2824. ___ _ __ 5·5AR trlc typewriter. ~:tJt.1!lS8. a.t I 
AJIARTMINTS FOR RENT DOG HOUSES custnm mBde - t:i.:ECTRIC TYPEWIUTIJR. Catbon 

smBIi. medium, larKe. 3~7·5000 .".. rlbb\>l1. E,perlenced, 1"~~('I .. b(e. 
~,~~s. weekendl. 5,! Mr •. Marl.nhe Ha rney. 367.6943. 

Graduating 
Soon _ .. 

Th.n why rfol "., y.II' '69 Pont iCic NOW? 

w. hlv, mAd, Ipecial financing arrangemlnls for quelifled 
S'nlorl with Itw, v.tlfl.bl. retts and 1.lr cUllomer Irtalmenl. 
You may choou any 01 our new Ponllaes, Including Ihe new 
Firobl,d or GTO , MOil Importlnl, your IIrst monlhly payment 
wilt not b. due until y~u bttln your /fIW iob which may b. up 
10 four m.nthl after , .. dultion, 

WAONER·ABBon PONTIAC INC. 
903 S. Riy.rslde Dr. 

NEED A CAR 
POR INTERVIeWING? 

OR 

Phone 337-9673 

JUST FOR THE WEEKEND? 
W.'II rent you • new, fully equippecl Chevrolet Impel. for 
$7.00 d.y Ind 7c mil' or , Chev.lle M.libll for jU11 SUO/day 
and 6, mile. W.ekend R.t. (Fri. 4 p.lII •• Mon. , p.m.) $10.00 
plUt mileag •• 

BUDGET RENT .A·CAR 
1025 S. Rlve"ld. Dr. 337-5555 

IOlinl sr. Ivalllble fr •• 01 eharl" pll~ nllhla or .. ~lIahle lellville •• 
III Ilud.nl. and othen al Ihi H,I¥)c' Op,n 10 II~d •• 11 Iioully and .I.rl 
4Y. At .. Ora£l InlormlUon C.nler, 1,,11. Iholr lmmedille famlll ••. O"ly 
2114 Diy I\l1l1din, liboV, 10"'" look thlldr.n of Unlyorslly personnel ani! 
Ind !\lp~IYI. Hour. 1.' p,lIl. T"o.. tudonll Ire allo",e~ In Ihe '1~ld. 
day and ThurldlY! and H P.m. Sun· houl • . C~lldron of frl.nd s are ~ot 
dlY. Dr rail S~).9327. petmllled 10 Itrend. Also, all chll· 

fUI\NISHED APTS. 'or June Ind 
SepL. Qlrl, over 21. 308 N. Clio· 

tnn. DIal BS7-2ft4I . S·lI 

~MPTON VILI,AGE aparl· 
nionlo, .. Inrnl'hed or ulllul'IIl~h.d. 

FLUNKING MATH QII baole ~t.all . . ·18HC 

tic.? CI II .I'n~1 a~A·t9ot. G·IAR ____________ 1 '-==:::;::==========:::::::::==::::=====~ 
PAlNTING. W /11 ~ ;; ... " .. I jed , HILI' WA.~N_Tl_D ___ ,. 

",reens up. A Ehl. Call .44-2 89., -~ 

CO"'~TIII. (- ' -NTI. HOU·· ·. In- dr.H rl Ilud.nl. and Unlvor.Uy per· 
m ,,~. lonn' mUll be a.oomPlnl.d .t III 

put wIn ow open 24 houro I day, 11.,1. In Ih, Fieldhouse by I parent. 
, ·day ..... ek: Oulput window - Child ron iUIMln, wltholll I pa,. 
1:30 ' .m.· 12:30 a.m .• 7 dl,Yl , wOlk: "nt pr"onl will ba .enl homol lhll 
Temporary 81d8 . 1:30 l.m.·12:30 Includ .. hl.h ochool Ilude"l s. P.r. 
I.m., Monday·frlday; • l .m.·5 fl .m. Inll It. II .'1 IIm.1 relpon.,ble Inr 
Salurday; 2 pm ·10 Plllh lIu08ay; Ihlt •• f"y .nd condurl 01 lhelt chll. 
Oil. Room phono, 153-B 0; Pr.b· dnn. IV cardl required. 
lem Analyot phone: 383..405 . 

ODD 01.' Y I I d "t I t ""AIN LI.IAIY HOUII: ~onday
J '~a I I U e" I nor· '''day _ 1,"Q a.m .. 2 a,m.: Siturday 

hlod I~ 01 •• odd Job. fQ[ '1.60 _ 1'.8,0 l .m .. Mldnl~h\l unday 1,]0 an I,our hQuld rellster wi h Mr. 
Moffit In the Orrico or fInancial p.m.·2 • . m. All ,plftlnenlll Jlbra· 
Ald •. 106 Old D~nlll I!Ulldlnl. Thl! rl". will po I Ihelr o .. n hour •. 
work Includes ramovlnl wl~dnw WIIONT .OOM NOU U, Mond~y-
8CI'een8, And .enerat Ylrd war . 'rldlll _ a : 80'~ l IO p.m., TuesdlY 

000 JOI' ror women .11 a.all · ,nd rrlda I1lthl. 1:30·g,aOj 
.hlo "' Ih. ~'I n.nrlll Ald. 0lrlce. w.an .. IIIY nl.h[ 7:15·9,15; Sun· 
~olllek"pln , Job. or, IVIIl.b I II alY J·5 p.m. to cardl reqlllrfd. 
!~.~.~[~ h~~"'~:lInr~ b.b~"tt'n. Jbbl, DAT4 ,~oci'''''' HOURI , Mon. 

aly.rrld,y - " l .m.· IInon .• ? p.m.·a 
FIILOHOUI. POOL HOURI; MGn. p.m.: clo.od 811l1rdlY Ind SundlY. 

f'!.Y.PrldIlY IIIJon to I p.lll" .,~O 10 ... INTINO UItVIC" Deneral 0/ ' 
,.0 p.m.t SllurdlY 10 I .m. to ~ we .. nQ'" II C1raphlc S,rvlce UlIlld . 

pm.; Bllndl. I tn ~ p."1.! .1.. • • d' C III U play nlahl Itld fantllY ~I.hll. Opon ., 10. ") "veL Urll, "I "Ollr. 
10 Iliden", ',"ully Ind Ilil't. 10 a.lI1. 10 4 p.m. ,uro~ copy ng and 
curt .. qul .. d, hl,h·,peed offsot duplicating ,t Ihe 

Duplicating Cenler, 116 JOW8 Ave. 
HOMOnXU.L TII~.n04.NT' ,.~ Hou .. 8 I .m. 10 • p.m. 

DepI,lmelll or P'yl"'llry 10 dtv · UNION HOURS: Gtnl,,1 BuildIng, 
0pllli • IrU\mOI" II"'irlll1 fQr 7 I .m .. closln.,· OffICII, Mondau.Frl. rnl,,,. mtn wi h homo •• xu.1 prob· • b·' 
leml .nd preoccllpltJonl. Youns doy, 8 o.m.·S p.m.; Inl.rmalion uk, 
men Who di~lrl fUI Char Ih(orlllilion MOl1dav-Thllroday. 7 :~0 •. m.·11 p.m. 
I"QUlrt ""II' IQ nu,r~1 I~I jj( I'IY' Frlday,SalurdR.V. 7:80 •. m.·Mldnlghl. 
fhl""l 8n. tlf, IItJO MMnn M,d, "undAY 9 a.m.· " p.m.; R,cr.llion 
OWl olty, or nil ~M.3 7, prol,tably ."", Mondoy·Thursday, 8 •. m.· 11 
b'lw~~n ,he hnllr~ r,' I ahd I ,.M. p.m.. ~'rlday·S. lurd.y, 8 •. m.·Mld· 
on TU. d • I d r, Ai "I niMh!. Sunday 8 p.m.· II p.m.; Acll· 
.. IV 11 u , • .IIIIt ConI .. , 'MondaY' ~'rlday. 8 •. m .• 

'AUNTI COO'''ATIII' IIlby· 10 p.m .. SlturdlY, 9 ... "..4:30 p.m., 
IltlI,,~ '''ill~ 1 fllr minlbe,·.hljl I,,· undlY, 1·10 p.m.; Crllli.. Crof, 
Ip'IIl'~IOI1' rill Mr . Jo.v~, 81con II Clnll', Monday·Prldoy, 9:ao 
~3U8 O. M,mbon duJrlh. .Itler. 12:30 p.m., I:SO p.m . .l) :30 p.m., 
t,· 1 I fl. Jlltr, thleller.1 U8. p.m.· 10:30 p.m'L Wh •• 1 Itoom, 
& i3. !lay·Thursday. 1 a.m.·10,30 p.m., Fri· 

day. 7 l.m.-Il :'O I'.m., Salurday, 3· 
nUD.NTI ~IOIITU.O wllh Ihe 11 ,30 ~.m .. SundlY, 3·10:30 p.m.; 

t~tI"MI"~11 PII<·~ II1.r11 o/Ile. Id IG:I. .1 • ., ""11\, dally. 7 l.nI.·' p.m., 
l! •• t Hllll Ih1),lId l'IPorl arty .N.n,e B,·uk la.t. HOIIlO 0 m" I,,,noh , II :30 
or oddre8. Illd .eademl. J'I'orm.· '.m.·1 p.m. Dinner. :1-1 r .m~ sf,," 
tron 11M ,.lly 111 Ilfln. ",·eolnlJ.l . "om, MOll"Ay.'·rld.y, 1:311 ' .m.· 
"p-llJ.d.11 Ivr Ihl "col,n 1.1tI •• llr. 1:30 p.m. 

-...:-----~-

Prove It To Yourself 
Now yGu con hClve Ihe cI.Cln.at freshest 

doll1el with our Wesllnghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
F'I'l'e Parklll~ 

220 I. lu,lIntf." 316 E. Iloomington 

by O,llJ.W U"II'~ AI'III" 

PEATURI AT 
1:14 - 3150 - SIU - 7:47. '141 

Hwy. 8 W. Cnrolylllo 33H297. H2AR 

NICrJ I AND 2 bedroom furnIshed 
or \lnfutnllhed III!parttncnta In 

CorllyIU •. ra r' I'llr, Ille. 398·9201. 
4·12AR 

CHO\Oi IWO b.droom Ipl •. , rur· 
nlshea pr unru,·q . Shari I.rm 

I..... 1.ln,hle. In'lulr' In person 
bolween II I.m. k ~ : 30 p.m. al Coral 
MI~or Api. 2. !{wy. 8 W, Coralville. 
181-4008. G·Stfn 

- --

·22 PART TIME HJlJLP w.nled - bm~. 
- - dl.l. openh,. IUl1l'h lime. pply 

MOTORCYCL& Cl,INIC - repllr.1I Mlr. Scolll'. Ifrlv. In , ·rutln 
makes. gUArlnl".d ,ervlco. Week · 'ii •• iiii .... jjjil~ day. 331H8611 b.l",eon ft Ind 7 p,m., ..: 

for appolnllll.nl .. 21 

ELECTRIC ~HA y''lR repllr. 24·ho"r I 
service. M.y.r I lI.rher !hOluAR 

DRESSES MAOE Ii;, il{;raUon •. 
Experienced. 351·3126. H8 

ATTRACTIVE on~ bedroQm newly HAND TAILORED hem allerIUon •. 
fUrnllhod. Couple, Av.llabl. May Coals, dress.s, And sklr ... Phone 

I. • 10. 152 Oronl ,,31 ·1099. 4·19 338·1747. S-8lfn _"ertnllnd"nl 

LEAl'iING MODERN unrurnlshed DIA PER RENTAL servtce by New 
O.lord. la . .porlmenl Children Process l..Aundry. 31S S. Dubuque. 

permilled . 181.00. 33ft·14~O . 5'4AR Phone 331·9666. 2-%5AH 

;URNI HJIlI! APn.. ulllltle. paId. 

D ~211 . Duhl'quo. CIII Irletnonns NOW WE onli'. ~31·21l44. rr no .nower c.1I t.!8. 
• '. INDI • MR 5~ THE FISHER 

flllATUU - 2111· IIIJ· liM 

\'Vln.ner of 
3 Acaderny 

Awards' 

o TICMIICOlOI ,.llVISIO.' 
flO~ WARNEI BROS.-SEYE.ARTS \f 

ADM , - CHILD· 7Sc 
ADULT - REGULAR PRICn 

i t -1: 'l£~ 
NOW .. ' THRU SAT. 

- FEATURES -

1:30 - J;JO· 5;30 · 1:Jt - ':Jt 

JIl""ICIENCY Ap.rtm,"t. alr·con· 
dl lolled. JUjlp.·Augu.l, ~h",'e wllh 

ono mal. It,,60nl . 137·17l1li. No SUll ' 
dBY call.. 5·21fn ---TWO BEDROOM furnished or u,,· 

lui'll. opt, Wilking dlslance. 337· 
7~6b afLer fi p.m. 5·2Un ---- --- ---
LAHGE LLIXURY rurnl,hed Iwo 

bedroom aparlment. (WO balhs, 
all' conditioning. Available Immedl· 
ately. 338·7058. '·Ilfn ---
LARGE STUDIO. al60 rooms wlfb 

cookIng and one and two bed· 
room flparlmtnl8 , Bilek's Gasll,ht 
Village. 422 Brown. 4·201ln 

- - ---
ONE BEDROOM furn . or unrurn. 

BPI. within WAlking dl,'anre. mal 
337·7560 aCter 6 p.m. 4·13tfn 

WESTSIDE luxury one bedroom 
deluxe efficiency sulles. From 

'IUS.OO. Jun •• ~d September lea, .. 
~ow lVIIl'~I. , ApI. 3A - 945 Cresl I 
SI . or rill 338·70;S. 5·Slln 

CO;IONJIT. LlIx,,;Yo;'-I;~:-;:;;d 1 
WI'., bedroum '1llles Irom $130. 

J1JrI! and LlJepL leaves now available. 
"pl. I - 19011 IIro~~way. Hwy. 6 
8y·1'U. 1: . Or .111 338·1058. 5·8trn 

MIIC. POR 'ALE 

DQUBLI-J iltD .,..llh box springs, 
IIrm. f28.00. Phon. '38·9574 ove· 

nln,l. 4·17 

ANTIQUI ~Ii.~I.' rlill. Bla.k'. 
Oa, l1ghl Vlllige. 422 Brown SI. 

, 4· ISAR 

USED ~'UnNITURE Rnd oppllanhes. 
Open dally . Ii.lono Commu,)Ity 

AucUnri. K.len. , Iowa. 4·11 

- • SCOOP" 
Vl.1I lur N,w hI." Olplrlm .. I. 
Wllk up tI,lrs .nd 11.1. Gulllrl, 
Imp.. drum., orgln, • pllnol. 

'rol ... lonll In.lru,IIon 
BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

lo"er Eicher', F'lower Shopl 
351·1131 

TheP'llher m 
AM .FM Stereo .Receiver 

"Competen/ Advice" 

THE STEREO SHOP 

1201 Ellis, NW C.tI.r ".,Itli 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

,SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at seiling II#e Ihlurdnce? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.'r. on. of the I.w who Is now In .11 thr ... And I'm 
r •• dy 10 off.r Ih. rl,hl m," .n e •• cutlve lalts .pportunlty. 
S.llIn9 brald.lpectrum flnancl.1 pl.nn'", .. Inlllvldu.'. '"" 
bUlln"H', RoprHlntint I II"I·rat. n·blillon eompany. With 
I Ir,lnlno .11.ry up to $1,000.00 • month plus opportunltl •• 
for additional Incom • • Anti prllp,ctl hl,h In I~ five-flOur. 
r.ng •. 

II Ihis lounds like your Ihin!!, writ. Box 304, D.lly lowen. 
W"d tik. 10 hOlr from YOll. 

AnENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS .•• 

Get Your '69 Cougar NOW! 
Wt have arranged a Special Finance Plan that will allow you 
to huy your new CHI' nnw - make small lokrn paymrnls for 
foOr 10 six months - then when you are working slart reg
ulAr pllymrnll. Stop in - let's talk it ovel'! 

12 now In ,tock for Immediate delivery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
LINCOLN · MERCURY 

MONTEGO - COUGAR 

Lange-Bustad Motors 
Hwy. 6 WI" - Cor.lvill. - 351·1501 
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Agee Bangs 2 Home Runs Casper Fires 66 To Take 
As Mets Tame Expos, 4-2 I 

NEW YORK ~ - T~m.e Oon Bosch flied oul endmg the 1 sf Round Masters Goff Lead 
.~gre hit two home runs and game. 
rookie Gary Gentry lA'on hi · Agl'e bit a long homer 0(( Lar· AUGU TA. Ga . IA'I - Allergy. 
IiJ"lt major league tart with ry Jaster in the second inning prone Bill Casper pampered the 
ninlb.inninll help fro m Cal l after th Mets had broken fickle Augusla National course 

. • . throut:b (or two in the !irst inn· while others sought to shake her 
Koone Th~~ay In a 4-2 el' ing after tl'O were out. Ed Cbar. into ubmission Tbursday and 
York f U VictOry O_I'T Mont· Ie Ingled home the first run grabbed the first round lead in 
real. following jngles by Ken Bo - the 33rd Masters GolI Tourna-

Gent.ry had a four-hillt>r going well and Cleon Jones. Ron Swo- ment with a six-under-par 66. 
to the mnth but the Expos kick. bod~ 's ingl cored Jone . " I played very 

conservatively. I 
ed UP their ~1s ~ cored a Cubs W"n 6-2 didn 't want to 
run on a combmauoo o( mgles I gamble," the 
by lack Jones and John Bate- CHICAGO ill _ Ron Santo placid 10rmon 
man and a double by Coeo La· cracked two home runs and I lay minister aid 
hoy. I Randy Hundley one a the Chi- after touring the 

Koonce came on with men on cago Cub raced to a 6-2 victory 6,980·yard , par 
seconJ and third and two 0 u t over Philadelphia Thursday, 72 layout with
and walked pincb hitter Manny their third straight over the out a bogey and 
Iota, loading the ba Ex·Met Phlls. hardly a mis· 

- - take. 
It wa the CASPER 

great Bob Jones, tbe man who edge on anolher for a 73. 
conceived tbe pine-jeweled links Casper's brilliant start, schiev
in the heart of Georgia, who once ed despite numbness in his 
said: "Sbe is like a capricious fingers from an allergy that 
woman. You have to coddle her forced him Ollt of a tournament 
and treat her gently, U you try at Miami two weeks ago, sent 
to push ber too much, she will him one stroke ahead of Austra
snap back at you like a cat." lian Bruce Devlin , a former 

Big Jack Nicklaus, the tbree· plumber, and 6-fool-6 ~ge 
time winner who rallied (or a 68 Archer. perhaps the tour 5 be9t 
agreed. putter, tied at 6~ . 

"That's right," he said, "You Then came NIcklaus, who aI-
ean'l force this course. If you ~OSI eagled the par 5 13th and 
do , you'll wind up with • lot 01 did eagle the 52().yard 15th from I 
double bogeys." 25 feet , followed by a clump of 

One of those who pressed was seven at 69. 
Arnold Palmer, the former king In the 69 bracket were Bruce 
of all he surveyed, who double· Fleischer, the 20-year-old U.S. 
bogeyed the fourth from tbe lip amateur champion who played 
of a trap, three·putted three with Palmer ; Gene Littler , tbe 
boles and took four from tbe year's leading money winnet'; 

Australian B r u c e Crampton; 
Just right for a big thirst! 

Hamm's refreshes you best) 
glas after glass. 

H d' 2 H Mason Rudolph ; Bert Yancey and owar S orners the 41-year-old Lionel Hebert, 

;:~la?na~f ~~~\h. discovered the I 
Boost Senators, 9-6 Pirate Rally 

slam in the sixth inning, added IDe d 
his second homet with the bases rops or s 
empty in the eighth. 3 d · 

The Senators had built a 7.(1 For r Tim e 
lead by the time Fernandez 

Devlin Eyes Masters LeacJ 

1 WA HINGTON IA'I - F ra n k 
Howard smashed his third and 
fourlh home run of th young 
baseball sell on as Washington 
outslugged New York 9-6 Thurs
day despite two homers, includ
hg a grand slam, by Yankee 
catcher Frank Fernandez. 

Howard and Brant Alyea each 
lagged two-run homers of( loser 
Fritz Peterson in the first inn· 

cha ~J winner Jim Hannan with 
his 35().foot shot into the I eft 
field bullpen after a pair or 
walks and a single had filled 
the bases in the sixth. 

ing The Senators gi&nl slugger 0 t ·t F I· 
hammered another blast over I· e rOI ro les 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Pittsburgb 
made it three in a row over the 
defending champion Sl. Louis 
Cardinals Thursday, 3·2, when a 
double by Willie Stargell and a 
single by Bill Mazeroski fea
lured a tie·breaking, two-run 
rally in the eighth inning. 

Lanky Bruce Devlin of Australia crouches as close to It1e .""" .. he eM! to line III' a birdie putt 
on the 18th green at Augusta Nltlonal Golf Club Thursd.,. Devlin mhHd thl putt, but wound UII 
with a S·under.par 67 to tran first-round leader Billy Calplf' by _ 1t"",1 In the Malters golf tour· 
nam.nt. - AP Wirephoto 

the 410-(001 m.ark in ~enter with Past Indians 12.3 
bases empty 10 the firth. , 

Fernandez, who had his grand DETROIT IA'! - Bill Freehan 
;.. ___ .;;....;;;:;;;;;:;;;~~ slammed two home runs, Includ· 

ing a grand slam, in a four·hom· 
er Detroit barrage and the Ti· 
gers swept kl a 12·3 victory over 
Cleveland Thursday. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz, per Week) Mickey Lolich, the Tigers' 

- $11 PER MONTH - World Series hero, scattered six 
Fr.e pickup & delivery twice hits as he went all tl:e way for 
a week. EVlrythlng i, fur· the victory. Freehan's g ran d 

Whole.aler nished: DIapers, contalne,., slam in the filth came off loser 
deodorants. 

DOC CONNELL, President Sam McDowell and gave the Ti· 
~~~~~~ ___________ ._~~_~~~~~_ .. ' ~ ___ P,!!!h~0~nl~3!37~.9,!!666~~~~~gers an 8·2 margin. 

Sat., 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Sun., 1 p.m.-6 p.m. 

2619 Muscatine Ave., Towncrest Center 

You are cordially invited. to attend our Grand Opening Celebration thjs 
weekend. 

chert Ie Galleries, Inc., i ' the largest source of 'ensibl priced arl in the 
\~orld , We offer the Gnest selection of oliglnal oil paintings and other art objects 
prieed from $15 to $500, 

We would like for yOLl 10 see ollr gallery. meet our staH, and enjoy the 
hreathtaldng selection of art that will be on display. We'll have ~ome very in
teresting specia l features, and a most cordial atmosphere will be the order of the 

da. ' 

Cornel Join us, and make our celebration complete! 

Refreshments .. rite!, Regilter for $100 Gift Certlflcat. /0 be prtllfllitd--no purch ... 
i, /ltCenary; _d not be p!' ... nt to win. 

Slargell's double off loser Ray 
Washburn snapped a 1·1 tie after 
Richie Hebner had opened the 
inning with a single and Rober· 
to Clemente walked. 

¥afors' · Spring T earns Home, 
, S~oreboard Th' L k' U 

An intentional walk lo rookie 
Al Oliver (illed the bases again , 
and Bill Mazeroski drove in the 
second run of the inning on a 
single orr Washburn 's hip. 

,~ tn . Ings 00 Ing P 
. , .~ " Iowa 's baseball team came leven have gone for extra 

'.' . .' JAM' . , " limping home from Arizona bastS, including four doubles, 
' ." ,.",t. ., Thursday, but tbere are signs two triples and a home run, 

• .....,... ... , . i that good things may be in the Another regular, Gary Bre. 
, "M' " offing. shears, Is also above .300, hit. Powell's Sinale 

Lets Orioles Win 
AMERICAN LEAGUE tI 

I 
Ea.1 Dlyl. lon The Hawkeyes dropped nine of ng ,314. 

W L Pcl, G8 t tb ' Ar' tri Pit h' h b I ' b Detroit 2 0 1.000 en games on ell' Izona p, c 109 as een owa s pro· 
~athlngton i I 'ggJ ~ including seven straight to Ari· lern kl this poinl, a surpriSing 

BALTIMORE IA'! - Boog Pow· B~rll:::ore I I :500 I zona , which came out o( the fact conSidering virtually the en. 
ell rapped a run-scoring single New York I 2 .333 I'" series with a 23·2 season record, 
alter Frank Robinson led off Cleveland WI" DI~lsl:n .000 2 Iowa also lost twice to Grand tire pitching staff returned this 
the 13th inning with a double and Kansas City ~ 1 I.: Canyon College, The lone victory year after posting a combined 
the Bal timore Orioles nipped ~~~\~~d I 1 :500 was an 8-5 decision over Co- earned run average of 2,00 last 
Boston 2-1 Thursday. g~lff~~~la I 1 .500 chisI' State. season . At this point that aver. 

Dave Leonhard, who pitched Mlnnesola ~ ~ '.~ The encouraging thing is that age Is 7.44 and opponents have 
only one Innin!!, got t~e vict~ry. wa'hln~~::tY~e:'~~I:: 6 after a slow start, the Hawkeyes' hammered the Hawkeyes for 76 

The 1·1 tie had eXisted slDce Detroit 12, Cleveland 3 . hitting picked up, though they runs snd 107 hits. 
the third inning when Don Bu· BalUmor. 2, Boston I were facing some of the tougb-
(ord doubled for Baltimore wilh NATIONAl LEAGUE est pitching they'll face all sea-
two out and scored on a single Ea.t D~isl~n Pct. GB son. They banged out 10 hits in 
by Paul Blair. They were two of Chicago 3 0 1.000 an 8·4 loss to Arizona Wednesday 
the fi~e hits surrendered by ~~~sb~~~~ ~ f 1 :~ I and got no less than seven in four 
Boston starter Ray Culp before Montreal I 2 .333 2 of their lasl five games. The 
he left in the 11th inning. ~~I1~~I~hla ~ ~ ::0 ~ team averaged less than (ive hits 

-_. - Wilt Olvhlon 41 game through its first six eon-
- CANOE TRIPS - Atlanta 3 0 1000 

.San Diego 2 0 1:000 I" tests. Inlo thl QueUeo·Superlor Wild· 
.rnln. Amerlc;:a'i GrutlSt Ad· 
venture by AmerfCl1s lar,lI' 
Oullitter. Fr.e 'older .nd map, 

~f;cfn~!rl" I I :~ II~ Leading the hi"ing Wli firlt 
xHouston 0 2 .000 2'" baseman Mike Wymore, who 
San FrancIsco 0 3 .000 3 h 'th Loft 353 

Write: BILL ROM, 
DEPT. C, 

x - Wlte game nol Included returns ome WI a "" y , 
Thursday'. Result. balling average, His sluggin. 

CANOl COUNTItY OUTFITTUS 
!L Y, MINNESOTA 55731 

Pltlsburgh 3, SI. Louis 2 average is even more imprn. 
New York 4 Montreal 2 h' 
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 2 sive, Of Wymore's 12 It., 

=============-~OvERSEAS DELTVERY AVAlL-:A-=B7'L=-E------------

When luxury cars are gathered together, one stands out. 

-The Volkswagen Fastback will mak a 
0 11 your rich fr iends look 01 you. 

Yes, but whol way? you ask. 
We ll, we're nol going to Ity and lell 

you they 'll en_y your woll . to·woll cor. 
peting and buckel seats. Or your aulO
malIC Ironsmission (on optional In the 
1969 Faslback!. They probably have all 
Ihese things in Iheir own luxury cars. 

SUI Ihe Fastback has one piece of 
chrome no other luxury cor hos: 

A little VW symbol on the hood, 
This tells e_erybody you gel up 10 27 

miles to a ga ll on of gos. 
It Ie lis th em you use five pinls of oil 

Inslead of nv e quarts . 
It tells Ihem you don't use ony anll. 

freeze 01 011, 
And if Ih ere 's one Ihing that impresses 

rich people eVen more Ihan conspicuous 
consumpllon, II 's conspicuous non·con·, 
l"lmption. 

Bruce Reid . a newcomer, has 
the top earned run average 
among the Hawkeyes. He's allow· 
ed just. two earned runs in 15'1 
innings for a 1.17 average. His 
record is 1·2. 

Th. oth.r Iowa teams on tilt 
.prlng tour fared little beller, 
hut showed some encouraging 
Iltns. The tennis team had the 
most success , It WOn its first 
two mtet, against New Mexico 
Stat., then dropped decisions 
to Corpus Christl, New Mexico, 
.nd Ariiona - thTte of the 
Mtlon', finest teams, 

The golf team woo one of three 
m~ with Arizona , and the track 
team finished fourth in a four· 
team meet that included Nebras· 
ka, Long Beach Slate and Ari· 
~. 

Two of Iowa's spring sport 
teenw get back into action Sal· 
urday. The baseball team, now 
2-9, meels M inol State in a dou· 
bleheader on the Iowa diamood 
Saturday at I p.m., and Ihe Iowa 
'track team takes I)n Purdue in 
an outdoor meet on the Iowa 
I1'ack , also at J p.m. 

JUNIORS! 

$ 544 oer month 

SOPHOMORES! 

$478 Der month 
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN! 
Get set for INTERESTING 
WORK TillS SUMMER! Our 
summer Intern program gives 
you on·the,job training in our 
Man age men t Development 
Courses, and lels you earn a good 
salary in the bargain! 

You 'll work In our retailin ~ 
and/ or support activities, prob
ably in your general geo~raphic 
area, getting a head starl on 
man age m en t responslliilille 
you'll find in our $2 billion-plus 
retailing organization when you're 
ready (or full-lime employment 
after you graduate. 

To qualify for our summer pro· 
gram for undcrgradu"tp~ , you 
must graduate in January. June, 
01' August of 1970 if you're a Jun· 
ior, or In t971 If you'I'e a sopho
more, You'll n d a "B" grade 
average, and must be available 
lor summer employment and [or 
immediate emp,~yment following 
graduation. 

To get [ull d tails on how you 
can quallry (or this oulstandinR 
summer opporlunity, II U R R Y 
NOW to contacl : 

MR. MOFFITT 
Dir.ctor of 

Stud.nt Finonciol Aid, 

Room 106 

Old Dental Bldg. 
WI'I! be on Clmpul April 14 to 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

" talk with you after you 'V. gotten 

Iowa City 
.autttOIt!Il Ci 

O'''LU 

detilla from Mr, Moffl". 
ColI.II' Relation. D'pt. 

ARMY AIR FORCE 
EXCHANGE SERVICE 

r 

Me 
Bfa 
Americans, 
of the 
sion (FCC) 
resident. told 
members, 
ties Union 
niGht. 

Nix 
, For 

I , 
, , 

Dallal 1exa. 75222 ~ 
leuel o~ ,orlunity Emp'-y.r 

1.1 .. __ _ __ 




